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Onv^ard and lUpward

No. 2.

No. 116. Holy, Holy, Holy!

(A GRAND OPENING HYMN.)
Reginald Heber. John B. Dykbs.

1. Ho-lv, Ho-ly,

2. Ho-ly, Ho-ly,
3. Holy, Ho-ly,

4. Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

Ho
Ho
Ho
Ho

ly!

ly!

ly,

Lord God Al-might - y ! Ear - ly in the
all the saints adore Thee, Casting down their

tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of
Lord God Al-might - 3'! All Thy works shall

aa^feE*
:*=it >^r -^(Z-^ft—m

Vm—»—I* 1*
I

li—I—H^S^ ^iS-

w=^
I ^

1^—^- :J=J=«:

morn - ing oursongshall insetoThee; Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly,

gold-encrownsarouud theglassy sea; Cher-u - bim and ser-aphim
sin - ful man Thy glo- ry may not see; On - ly Thou art ho - ly;

praiseThy name, in earth, and sky, and sea; Ho- ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly.

^ ^—

^

Hr It: f=|t ^dBZ=»; J=f: -1=2-

i=:

.-^-1-
-^-w-^- -s(- :=4:
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:i^^

:J=i: ^-2^"-^ ^

^FF=^

Mer - ci-fulaud Might-y! God in Three Persons, blessed Triui - ty!

fall - iugdown before Thee, Who wert, and art, and' ev - ermore shalt be.

there is none beside Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in love, and pu-ri - ty.

Mer - ci-fulaud Might-y! God in Three Persons, blessed Triui - ty!

=t=^-fS- -t«- -(22-

WI3C
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No. 117. Christ is King.

Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon.
With vigor.

W. T. GiPFE.

z^

--*=^i ^
1. A - wake! put on your ar - mor, dis - ci - pies of the Lord;

2. In all the mighty con - flict faint not nor be dis-mayed,

3. Vic - to-rious God of bat - tie, we thank Thee for the might

^ ^ f- mi= <2-

=1: :1=t:
t^- 1=t:

-m—4f

iE3t
Sal - va - tion for your hel - met, the Spir - it for your sword.

For Christ is fight -ing with us, all heav'nwithus ar -rayed;

Which arras the fee-blest hold - er who strug-gles for the right.

X

--1-

4: -75t—
•-^

Shod

Then
Oh!

m

a*- -»- - - - I

with the peace that hast - ens the gos - pel to pro - claim,

rouse ye. Christian sol - diers, the right shall win the day;

may Thy Church in tri - umph her hymns in pow - er sing,

! ^ I
-•- ^ -^•

t:^

mizt3^3 t==4-^

March on with Christ, your lead ^ er, and con-quer in His name.

Our Cap - tain bids us fol - low, and watch, and fight, and pray.

Till all her foes are con - quered, and on - ly Christ is King.

:f=E

(113)



No. 118. Just to Trust Him.
Mrs. Fkanc'ES R. Haverual.
Moderate.

W. T. GiFPB.

1. Just to let thy Fa-tber do what He will. what He will,

2. .Just to rec - ol - leet His love, al-waystrue, al-waystrue,
3. Jnst to leave in His dear hand little things, lit - tie things,

wliiit He will. wli.-if. He will.

Jnst to know that He is true, and V)e still.

Always sliin - ingt'roni a - l)0ve, al-ways new,
All you ran -not un-dei-stand, all that stings,

aticl be still

.^. .« ^. .«

:U

^ I? I > > >

5*-v-
and be still;

al-ways new;
all that stings;

Mild be sUll,

Jnst to lol-low hour by hour, as He leadeth. Just to draw the nioment's pow'r,

Just to rec - og-nize its light, all en-folding, Just to claim its present might,
Ju.st to let 1 lim take the care, sorely pressing, Finding all yon let Him bear

as it ueedetb ; .fust to trust Him. that is all ; Then the sky will surely

all upholding; Justto know it isthiueown. That no pow'r can take a-

ehanged to blessing. This is all, and yet the wav, Marked by Him who loves thee

be Peaceful, whatso-e'er be - fall—Bright and blessed, calm and free,

way, Is not this e-nough a - lone For the gladness of the day?
best, f^e-cret of a hap - py daj'—Se-creb of ilis promised rest.

(114)



No. If 9. Lord, I Bring My Life.

T. J. SHEl.TOX.
Andantt.

J. H. ROSECEANS,

*:« fes ^*̂m
:^^3: fem

1. Ijord, I bring my life to Thee, Bless-ed Lamb of Cal - va-ry;

2. To Thy cross, O Lord, I cling. In Thy name my trib - ute bring;

3. O my Sav - iour. Thou art just, In Thy prom - is - es I trust;

Itr h PS 1
^ ^ «_ iN^w ^

/*T m J^ 1 J r h N Wk J r Ri 1 1
1

r* B
I

« J ri 1 15—^=5= s « s c —1 1
\

"' ' m \ ^ 1» . • • y ':^ V 4 J ! 11^1
'fj

^ -* »J^: ' * • -W- -^

O my Sav - iour, crn - ci -fied, Draw me near Thy wounded side.

All 1 am and have are Thine Take me. Lord, my gold re-fine.

For mj- good Thou know-est best; Safe in Thee my soul shall rest.

_ . -^- .*.. :f : ^- .^- ^^ -•-

/k^•+^ ^ 1 1 « • i« ^ 1 [ 1 # • ^ * . -> 1 ^ 1

is "1^^^ P P 1 1 !^ l> .» « « r- — p- 1 1 I
1 . L- 1

'

1
1

1 . ! , L* 1 :^, I
IT 6^ w ^ 'k^

WW "^
I

JS—-^
f±-* $=^ z:g=iE^^

Ev - 'ry day, while I live. Lord, to Thee my life I give;
fiiv - "ry (.l;iy, while I live,

O my Sav - iour, cru - ci - fied. Draw me near Thy wounded side.

By permission. (115)



No. 120. Go and Gather Them In.

W. A. O. W. A. Ogden. By per.

1. Go andgath-er them in, go and gath - er them in, From the
2. Go andgath-er them in, go andgath-er tliem in, fc^(.\v the
3. Go andgath-er the lambs that have wanderud a - way, In ihe

broad highway, from the paths of sin ; To our Sab-bath liome turn their

"word of life,
" 'mid the thorns of sin ; Tell the love of Christ with a

morn of life, in - to paths a-stray; Lead them back to Christ with a

tS:
r=F
^=^ :r—f-5:^^ t:

=f=

Eefrain.

-V m m-

ieet to-day. In the strait and nar-rowway.
prayer-ful Iieart, Bid them choose the bet - ter part,

ten-der word, Let the voice of love be heard.

m it-

:t:

Go and gath-er the

^ ^ fg_-^

S=^
r-
i 4=t=t=t:

r-> ^

lit - tie ones iu, Go and gath-er the lit - tie ones in ; Lead them to

i^§m
Je-sus,bid them come, Gather the lit-tle children home. (Literkide.)

i_|C_
:i

—
I—

r

r-e-tl -h—f H 1- f2-r#—f I- 1
\

'
I

•-r»—»—

—

rg=rf 1
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No. 121.

Moderato.

Pass Me Not.
"W. T. GiFFE. By per.

ft^ --1 ^-1^ :^=^
t g ^ ^^^=«=g ^=*

1. Pass me not, O gen-tle Sav - iour, Sin-ful tho' my heart may be;

2. Pass me not, O lov-ing Sav - iour, Let 'me live and cling to Thee,
H. Pass me not, O might-y Sav - iour,Thou canst make the blind to see—

Nev - er leave me, but the
For I'm long- ing for Thy
Wit-ness-es of Thy great

:S—

r

rath - er Let Thy mer - cy light on me.
fa-vor;Whilst Thou'rt calling, oh, call me.
mer-it—Speak some word of pow'r to me.

Chorus.

^ -j^—h—P*—

^

:t^^^-j—

J

f ^ ^ -

k ^

B - veu me.

i^ ^ i^ ^
O bless " ed Sav - iour, Let Thy
O bless - ed Sav- iour, e - ven me,

5B=P=p: :t=Fi
gi^gi^ r r

^^ :^=^=«=p: -^—^ ^ ^ 4=^
^ ^ ^

^E:̂H^ :t=::±z
S=^=P
^ > U- ^

-•—

•

<5>-

mer - - - cy light on me, E
Let Thv mer - cv light on me, e -ven me,
.(«- .m. .^- .0- .0- ^

ven me,
E - ven me.

3[i=ib: ^=8=P^
:^L^_U^_i^ 1^ U": z^z:^ :P—k—^-

^ >

-«

—

m—^ 1— i
25^-

z^iut: -^~
^-^-f^-f-^ p=i=al:

^ ^ vi/

e - ven me, Let Thy mer - - cy light on me.
e - veu me, Let Thy mer- cv light on me, e- ven me.

.^. -^. J^. >. .^-
:n:f-_

^-U ^ [^ ^ :ti£=^

(117)
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No. 122. When Jesus Calls Me Over.

GiFFE.

treas - lire, that but dross is,— When Je-sus calls me o - ver.

wak - ing and the sleep - ing,—When Je-sus calls me o - ver?
care and self- de - ny - ing,— When Je-sus calls me o - ver.

:it--

52=t^ fe^
^^i^ _J_

M~^^, ^ -^
^.4-
3^^=4: :P5: ^W±]*: i^ztit J=^ti^i^-^ ^_^_u.

uf-
a±«

When He calls me, when He calls me, Nev-er-more to sin or suf-fer;

>_ I J r* ^
f^-m-r(0 S>- ' _ _ _ _5a :tz=f=: -t»»^fc

'S'^^^S—m-
m—

^

P^=^

;ii8)



When Jesus Calls Me Over. Concluded.

When He (.alls me, when He calls me, When Je - sus calls me

42- :t:=t
-r^—— *

—

r^-—0-—= *—I

—

\ 1—

n

No. 123
Almk,T(»land Ckiss

-^ZjMt

Cast a Gleam of Sunshine.
W. T. GiFFE.

'^mm^m=^=i^==^

I. Have yon scattered thorns or ro - ses. All along life's wea-ry way ?

'2. Have von told the bless - ed sto - ry To the souls that mourn and weep?
.;. Yon may lu'lp the lost and lonely, You can watch, and work, and pray;

Have yon cheered the broken-hearted, Point ing to a bet-terday?
Have you sown a - long the way-side, That a har - vest you may reap?
You can light their path so dreary, With some helpful .sun - ny ray.

m
\

^^t—^ ^—m.--^m.^-m0>^-^jQg
; f >

> ^

Choris.

W^P^ ^
a gleam of sun shine, Where the shad - ows lie;

3K=n
I

-pz-

a gleam of sun - shine. Ere the sun-ny days go by.

:t:
r4=: 1
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No. 124. My Far Away Home.

E. T. H.
With feelinq.

(Effective as a Solo or Duet.)

E. T. HiLDEBEAND

^=^:
:jT=r

1. I iim thiuk-iug to-night of ii tiir a- way home, Where the
2. I am think-ing to - aight of that heav-eu - ly band. And
3. I am think-ing to - night of those who have gone To

S55

an - gels are hap -py in song, And the streets ofpure gold, which 1

those who are crowned with the blest; 'Tis the host of the Lord who re-

view that great cit - y a-bove; Oh, may we at length, through

--w^mzm =[=- i

=1=^zj:^zj=g: ST^- i=«=tr=jt=r
long to be -hold, Are trod by the bright an - gel throng,

ceived the re - ward Which is promised to all who seek rest.

Je - sus the Son, Pass in - to that hav - en of love.

fefc^

Beau-ti-ful home, land ofthe blest, Whose glories forev-er are bright;

m-^m—m-\-'&-^m-^m-
:L ' izzEriEEF-f::- m^m

mfcfc

My soul goes up to the great white throne, Where Jesus is ev-er the light.

^ mp=*-^ s
(120)



Blessed Sunshine.
C. L. Chambeelin.

1. Oh, the blessed sunshine Which the Lord hath giv'n ; 'Tis the Father's blessing

2. Oh, the blessed sunshine Drives the clouds away; Changes gloom and sadness
3. Oh, the blessed sunshine Of the Saviour's love; 'Tis the glorious sunshine

^8: s
t=?8:11^=:^

9r^-
%_ ^ ^-'-^^-^-^•-#-^-

Coming down from heav'n. He who in His good-ness, Sunshine doth bestow,

To a bright-er day ; And its (ta-diant splendor Pass - es no one by

;

From the home a-bove ; Cheering us and guid-ing In the righteous way

;

)^»fH hi—I hi—I H— L» r— ;
—r T—l—I

i

^-^-1 b^
=r=^ i -=^

D. S. He who in His goodness, Sunskine doth bestow,

^^^^^^
Fine. Eefeain.

=j:
i^i=i^i=g=g

3±S"-J^J-^:
-25t-

Gives a glimpse of glo-ry To the world be - low. "i

Sheds on all a blessing From the throne on high. >- Blessed, blessed sunshine
Lead-iug up to heaven, To the per -feet day. J

Gives a glimpse of glo'i'y To the world be- low

^r* fe :f—M?:
B. S.

I:1!5=1^
|i_tzg-i-:g=g-j_:g=g :a=a:

From the realms of light ; Scatt'ring gloom and shad-ow Of the darkest night.

r^^
^ ^ g r -U—^-U—b-^-

(131)
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No. 126. Beautiful Light of Heaven.
Adalyn. A. J. Shovvaltes.

'fcfmet^^^s :=t
:=i^-

:j^hJZ:^_J_
:^

-^

1. Thro' the mists and tears Of the chaiig-iuu years. Kit'tsof gohl - eii

2. From thejew - eled doiueShines the lightofhome, Like a bea - con

3. Christ, the Lord of h)Ve, Is the light thereof. Filling lieavn with

4. As we homeward go From this vale be - low. We will sing the

E^?3E
:^--^=l:-^=:-:zzi^Liiij!±:

^^i*^^
light are shin - ing; And we lil't our eyes To the sun - lit skies.

broad-ly beam - ing; It is brighter far Than tiie morning star,

joys su - per - nal; And He guides Ilisown To the great white throne,

old, old .sto - rv; And withlieart and voiee We will all re - joice.

_L
I

\

7=^'

bfe^ ^:=^-
itozi^

Heaven's glories half di - vin-ing. Beautiful gold

Or a vi - sion of our dreaming.

Thro' His gift of life e - ter - nal.

As we uear the heights of glory. Heiiu-ti - ful ff(>l(l-cii liu'ht of

^ "f » »-^<e-^^

Copyright, 1899. bv A, .1. Show.illcr. ITsed liv per.
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Beautiful Light of Heaven. Concluded.

roam,
roam, whorc'cr we n/inii

tfci
fe Ui-

1^ .b^ 1^ k
Fill - ing our hearts with i)eace and

B'ill -iiiii our hearts with p«»oe aud

^ZK

P> ^

i>-7HS ^9^±^^m
1^

'

:*=tf

love, Guiding our wand'ring feet to heav n a - bore.

love, with peace and love.

-^ ^ ]̂ ^ -r=i^^=^: 4=2- i

No. 127. Old Hundred. (Doxolog-ies.)

Gr. Franc.

554: ^^^ri^^lE^S
No. 1. Praise God. from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here l)elow;

No. 2. To God the Fa-ther, God the Son, And God the Spirit, Three in One,

f=Fi ^^ lizi:^ :^czsi: -^—

J

qi=M: 5f-dE5

i=g=r :=t* *—

^

l==t
=i:^

Praise Ilini a-bove, ye heav'nly host: Praise Father, Son. and Ho-ly Ghost.

Be honor, praise, and glory giv'n, By all on eartli. and all in heav'ii.

m M. .^. Jft.

rt:=^iit=
t=:

;t:=±:: ^11 H» "^
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No. 128. Beyond the Blue.

GiFFE.

1. Up a-bove the stars where the an-gels dwell, Beyond the blue, be-

2. O sweet land of light where the wea-ry rest. Beyond the blue, be-

3. "Glo-ry be to God," all the an -gels sing. Beyond the blue, be-

_____--.-•- -^-
-l-

rfc:^fc=t==:^=at
^-M=-k—py --^- ^ k 5i=^

3=^:

'^ ^

:^=^at *=i=r
yond the blue, There the saints in

yond the blue, All thy hills are

yond the blue, Catch the sound, O

glo - ry His prais - es tell,

trod by the good and blest,

earth, let the glad news ring

^91
ipzia:

^ ^

t^^: ta:=^ ;^n=iS ^-^

Be - yond the blue, be

Be - yond the blue, be

Be - yond the blue, be

^ -Gt-

yond the blue,

yond the blue,

yond the blue.

Oh, if on earth I could

There, in the sun-shine of

Join in His praise, all ye

=t==l: ^^=^ :i!=^ai=»|:
^-==i--

h<.ar the strain Of the song they sing, with its glad re - frain,

(xod they stand, AL) our loved ones gone to the bet - ter land,

sons of men, Sing His power and love thro' the world, and then,

-A ^- r--.^-^^

t=t:
H-f^
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Beyond the Blue. Concluded.

j^ ^
r=g^ :-f^-H^

:r=f:
:t=:

I would ech - o it back to the heav'u-ly plain. Be-

Join-ing in the glad shouts of the Con-q'ror's band, Be-

With the an - gels a - bove sing the glad A - men, Be-

«--^r f=* r-i^ Jtz^
fc^=^s 1^=t^

£fc^

Chorus.

=1:

:=Jr-
-̂5^ atzs:

yond the blue,

youd the blue,

yond the blue.

be - yond the blue,

be - yond the blue,

be - yond the blue.

at^ -G>-

Be - yond the blue, be-

Be - yond the blue, be-

Be - yond the blue, be-

•- ^ -*- -^ J

^^^^^^ -(5^

V ^-^

n i-i 1 11- ^ ^ f^ IS ^ 1 iS rs
\ T\^ h P _J (^ P r r
'• rt yy J m k; S. «l ^ ^ « S ^ >J
•f(\> \) m,- m \ m m -% s W -' » a
\^) ^ . 1

yond

yond

yond

the blue;

the blue;

the blue;

I would ech

I would join

With the an

- o

in

- gels

ft

it back

the shouts

a - bove.

to

of

sing

the .

the

the

/•V h 1 1
1^ 1 I ' 1 I ! 1

t^'i 1^ b ui ^ : - 1 - ^ M « « tf _ « 1^—
'r> <ry ^ > r 1^ 1^P 7 It

""

^

'

"

"

'

^ —1<!—

—

-V -V 1

1=:

:=t
1:

heav'n - ly plain. Be - yond the blue.

Con -q'ror's band. Be - yond the blue,

glad A - men, Be - yond the blue,

i^5
-» m m w- H

wmm
be - jond the blue,

be - yond the b)ue.

be - yond the blue.

(125)



No. 129. He's Calling Thee Home To-day.

Rev. Dr. E. Medd
I'enderly.^- "

A. H. Link.

1. Je - sus calls for thee, O soul; Oh, in sin why stay a -way?
2. Je - sus died that He might save Wea -ry hearts that sigh for rest;

3. Though through sin thy death be sure, Je - sus' blood can wash a-way

ms -*-r» •—•—r^ ^

ffifc laiza:

-4K5r
Shame and gnilt thy heart control; Je - sus calls thee home to -day.

Oh, be-lieve the word He gave, Trust in Him and thou art blest.

All thy guilt, and make thee pure. Oh, then come, make no de-lay.

Chorus.

-^^^-^ I 1 ^
TFy*!- j~ « f~ "i^

^ •• ^ ^ p-d

—

d H-^ * J—^-—t-^

—

^-.- ..*—^__q

Call

.grr

1

call - ing, Je-sus is call - ing thee home to-day;

^. « « « . . . 1 ^ J.
/m\'« ft !* • ^ •

1 1

pj4Kj.* \- m - ' S L '"
{« W 1« Ml |« rKly Tt 1 1

1 ^1^^ * '0 '. 4 L^ —

1

V—'^—V—\4—U!

—

^—

f̂f=:«t :fc=P^ ^^^=r

S
^—r-«: -V. -J-.

Call - ing, call - ing. He's call - ing thee home to day.

LU U* U
> W I
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No. 130. In the Glory Land.
John Coblentz. Feed. Coblentz.

--^ ^s=^^ *l *l-

r^ 3 i:

•<st-

-^-^f ^&-

1. There is a cit - y bright and fair, In the glo

2. Where nev-er com-eth an - y night. In the glo

3. And there my Saviour now doth wait. In the glo

ry land

;

ry land
;

ry land,
;lo - ry, glo - ry

Where joy -ful prais-es fill the air. In the glo - ry land;

For Grod the Father is the light, In the glo - ry land.

To meet us at the gold - en gate. In the glo - ry land.
glo - ry, glo ry

Refraik.m^M^iMu^umjUB
In the glo - ry land, bright glo-i-y land, In the glo - ry land so fair;

J? h I- !-Tk )• ^ f
-#—«-

I>-^
:fc3B:v-^
'^ ^

fc^ 45i=^

i
:i^=a(:^ at
li=:it: *

I*

' f ^ Jt. ^S-^ w-w^ P -^

Wherejoyful prais-es fill the air, In the glo - ry land.

glo - ry land, bright glo-ry land.

I I I I 1 I .
'tN

te
it=t 1g->- l# i# h i' u ^

• • d S -»-#
I
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No. 131.

With vigor.

Revive Thy Work.
W. T. GiFFE.

^ i=i^
:=]:

BE? Z5h 13
1. Ee - vive Thy work, O Lord, Thy might - y arm make bare;

2. Re - vive Thy work, O Lord, Cre - ate new thiist for Thee;

3. Re - vive Thy work, O Lord, Ex - alt Thy pre - cious name,

—Jl 1 m-
-m • R-

Speak with the voice that wakes the dead, And make the peo - pie hear.

Still hung'ring for the bread of life, Oh, may our spir - its be.

And, by the Ho - ly Ghost, our love For Thee and Thine in-flame.

^ :r—^- «=f= :J_:r-^^L:r
=f=f :f=^

Chorus.

>
:=t

-Jtz±^ -G>-r-

re - fresh - ing showers

;

W
Re - vive Thy work, O Lord, And give

1= ti:

X=- X. -42-

--^^H^-

w
The glo - ry shall be all Thine own, The blessing shall be ours.

g-—rP^f- r P- «=J ^iprzz^ k.
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No. 132. Glory to the Lamb.
Chaelotte Elliott. Fkaxk M. Davis.

[^SEfe
1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

4•=ti
:=1:

&:4=c:

I am, with out one ^ilea, But that Thy blood was
I am, and wait - iujj uot To rid my soul of

I am, t ho' tossed about Withmauya cou-fiict,
'

I am, Thou wilt receive, Wilt wel-come, par -don,
-^- -|*- -»-

sfc

shed for me. And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee,
one dark blot. To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,

many a doubt. Fightings with -in, and fears with-out,

cleanse, re- lieve; Be - cause Thy prom - ise I be-lieve,

-^^—•

—

m.—a~rr—^

—

- ^~
^^=m

t^

—1>^^=^^=4
Chorus

t=^ -7^-r —\- f'

—

M-- 1^

Lamb of God, I come! Oh, glo

si-
tm

ly, glo - ry to the

^—[^—^=

i ŜSlfe*5

^
Lamb of God, Who takes my sins away

^: b p .S ^

And loves me ev-'ry day! Oh,

ti!=SS=t«={S: 9=p:

;fc^-i=

:*?^t*
5S 3S

^ttft
=t t:S^1=SP3

glo - ry, glo-ry to the Lamb of God, Who takes my sins a -way!^ i&_>-^»* '

y^ ^_;^_^J3i[=^=g 422-

Copyright, by The Home Music Co. (129)



No. 133.

%F==f=F=^

My Service.

15?=t

E. K. Hky.

I asked the Lord
lie placed me in

-f

—

r

to

7f P-
let me do Some mighty work for Him;
qui - ethome, Whose lite wastaliaaiid still;

Sinalldu-ties gathered round my way, They seemed ufearth a -lone;
So then I tliought my prayer unheard, And asked the Lord once more
Then qui-et - ly the answer came, "My child. I hear thy cry;

To fight amidst His bat - tlehosts. Then sing the vie - tor's hyii;n.

And gave me lit - tie things to do, My dai - ly round to fill.

I. who hadlougedfor conquests brightTo lay be-fore His throne,
That He would give me work for Him, And o - jieu wide the d<M)r;

Think not that mighty deeds a-l<me Will bring the vie - to - ry;

I longed my ar-dent love to show. But .le- sus v.oiild not have it so,

1 could notthinkit good to Ije .Just put a-side so si-lentiy, *

Had com mon things to do and bear, To watch and strive with daily care,

For - get-ting that my Mas ter knew Just what was best for me to do,
The bat - tie has been planned by me, Let dai- ly life thy conquests see.

JL*
i^l^iiH•^ :f=z=t:

u ^

dent love to show, But Je-sus would not have it so.

I could not think it good to be Just put a -side so silently.
Had common things to do and bear. To watch and strive with daily care.

For - getting that my Master knew .Tust what was best for me to do.

The bat -tie has been planned bv me. Letdai-lv life thv conquests see."

\\\(V



No. 134.

^4 ndante.

White As Snow.

SEtt
=?^ fcl^

«=^ r^

W. T. GiFFE

m]
y - la - den bre;i.st

;

1. "White as snow! "oh, what a promise For the heav

2. God a - lone can count their number, God a - loue can look within:

?>. "'White as snow! "" can my transp;iessions Thus he whol - Iv washcdaway?

:t^=?^ i^iiv i^ :to>: ip
-51-

*EiEtS±Et

When by faith

Oh, the sin -

Leav-ing not

the soul re ceives it Wea-ri - ness

fulness of sin-niug, Oh, the guilt

a trace be - hind them. Like a cloud

£S
is changed to rest.

of ev - 'ry -sin

less sumnici da\ ?

=P*=:f^

Red like crim - son, deep as scarlet.

God's own law, so just and ho-ly.

Yes. at once, and that completely;

Scar-let of the deep -est dye.

Proves my sin and shame and loss^

Thro' the blood of Christ. I know.

:J:^~J--S ^=i ^A^Ljt^:,

^=^_^^=^^^^^=|

^g=bg±-^—f^==j=fe3j

Are the uiau - i fold transgressions That would else up-on me lie.

But what proves it still more clearly Is the sto - ry of the cross.

All my .sins, tho" red like crimson. Maybe-come as white as snow.

It:

•*» »^
m -yfz^:: g V*^ ^ ^

îizi
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No. 135.

Allie Tolant) Criss
-J—

^

On the Shores of GaUlee.

3. W. T. GiFPK.

g^ if^zf^ :f^=!v

:r=r i^iuzm:
'-t\

1. Oh! I

2. Oh! I

3. Oh! I

love to think of Je - sus, When I read thesto-ry o'er,

love to think of Je - sus, As He jour-neyed day by day,

love to think of Je - sus. When the twi - light shadows fall,

I

1

—

dBZi«=ai: ^=b:
-XI

^ ^ ^ ^^^ X=-'- -^-1^-

i =}=f^=l!5=^-^-t- =^ ^^ :1^^:^: st-

i±3S3E:f=r

s
How the Sav - iour, worn and wea-rj% Trod the Gal - i - le - an shore;

Hand in hand with those who loved Him, In that land so far a - way.

And the shin - ing stars of heav - en Smile in beau-ty o - ver all.

-m- -m- -^-' ^ -»- ^ -•- -- I h h ^
\—I I

W-—1» U—

s

azzfc
::pE=:F

:p=te:ii^—|g»-

V-tri^ ^

.-I- 11*^=?^ m'-wi
^-:z=^d^=^=:j'^=^-=fc«

5^:J=fc=i=^ :iJ=:«^

Kow He taught His loved dis-cip-les, As they walked beside the sea,

And the wa - ters murmured softly As the sun- light kissed the sea.

Then I hear a sweet voice saying, " Come, my child, come un-to me;

^l lj±=i=f=f
J^ W ^ --

:»=*:
iBizSe: zmzim:

-m=^-

1/ ^^ ^

In the sun - shine of His presence. On
Oh ! how sweet to walk with Je - sus. On
I will ev - er walk be - side you. On

the shores of Gal

the shores of Gal

the shores of Gal^ =S=f
t2=t2:

<^ ^ ^
(132)



No. 136. Saviour, Lead Me.

JOSIE A. McCORMACK. J. E. Williams.

:f^=^:it
.^_^_ «=*=*=* *--^ lizzjtzt^z::

1. O Sav-innr, lead ine by the hand, Safely o'er the sands of time.

2. O Sav-iour, lead me by the hand, Bid all cares and fears de-part,

.3. O Sav-iour. lead me by the hand. Let me all Thy love pro claim.

^^Q^ ii—II—

^

_^_^_

ti=b
i^ t^

rb I \~^ ^ 1
——t- iig-^->

:r=r=r^
That when I leave this part - ing strand I may reach the sun - lit clime.

For Thou canst in a des - ert land Soothe the weary, ach -ing heart.

That I may in this wea-ry land Praise Thy great and ho-ly name.

m^
-m—fi- -^t—m- ^

—

m—m- :r
i1—

r

u^ ^

Chorus.

i^czf* m^:*=t^ :*=*zt^:

tt

O Sav - iour, lead me o'er thestream Of the Jor-dan'sswell-ing tide,

n . ! I !^^ m- -m-rf^ -m—m-
r—r~

-0 0-rS^m
^ ^

^jt -r—it—-ij:

^=rir
^^=^zi^^ 1

^
In safe - ty guide my frag - ile bark To the bliss-ful oth -er side

-m-^0 .^_«_^^__^—^.

1=

^ i^

a
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No. 137. His Blood Atones.

Chas. H. Pakks.

-^*i

—

f^rd—M—

r

-
1 J I U -A~^

m^A—1-=—-

—

-m B

—

1— -^^
M -•I

—

_| ^_4*u H-A^ . -n J ^ cJ * 1

I) .J.*
m .s- -s*--

^ * •

1. Christ's blood a - tones for nie, That blood is all my plea;

2. His life for us He gave. Our s()ul> from sin to save;

:>. sin - ner, now be -

/"(Tiir-; ^ r""^ • ^^

lieve,

1

1

—

-^-^

A wel - come now

, J

re-ceive;

1

©^!=t r--^ —

*

-P -|—

—

—

»

\ - =15^ 4^ -1 ^—^—

j

1
1

—

Ltzz:—h——^ — 1bpizzzJ

'mi—r-^-

g=r=^ —I- -;5t-
~Gk-

He shed His blood on Cal - va - ry To set me free.

Oh, give Him now your life's best days. Serve Him al - ways.

Oh, come to Him, and with Him live E - ter - nal - ly.

w^- V^ -si-

Choeus.

:=i-

itzjt :i==«
I t^n »- ^ ^ ^

His blood for me is all my ])lt'a, His blood a - tones forme;

g^ilig^
-^-4-

4=F:=t
-is-i-i

a - lone can sat - is - fy. Oh, come and try.
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No. 138.

J. H. H.

Tell Me the Story Again.
J. H. Haegrove.

1. Oh, tell me the old, sweet sto -ry a - gain, Of the Sav-iour who
2. Oh, tell me the glad, glad sto-ry a - gain, How that death by the
3. Oh, tell me the joy - ful sto-ry a - gain, Of that home where our

died on the tree; Oh, tell me once more of His bonn-ti-ful love,

Lord was o'ercome, That 1 might e-ter - nal life ob - tain

joys ne'er shall cease. Where angels are sing-ing a - round the throne.

=n=:
=t=S #—r-* •-

w—I ^—c»-H»:t=^=*:

^fi^=^^
33^

J^—C*- ->^X

-9 SS-
:^

Chorus.
I I

-s*

—

l-i»

—

m-—

»

I 'v^ '

l i--Lt^ krf — m
^- '^—•—•-

His mer-cy for sinners like me. Oh, tell me the
In that bright and beau-ti -ful home.
And the .soul is ev - er at peace. <>''• t''" >«* -^ - k"'" *f""

^^^ =t
r^S

=t ?t-=^-:J=?^::^4

sto - ry of old, How Christ jjaid the ran - som for me; Oh,

-m- M-

it::

-^—

^

^™*—

^

t:=>»=^
31=^:

•—n^ •

T^-tt=1=^
=]!r:z^-^-f>-

i^*-^
tell me how Mis boiuiti - lul love Has made sal va-tion free.

lell me a - yain

S^isS
'135)



No. 139.

J. A. P.

K==^

The Wonderful Story.

J. A. Parks.

r :z1: m^
ir^i-^i=s*^ M .J. j^.

i

s

1. Tell them the won -der - ful sto - ry— The wan-der - mg ones to

2. Tell them the won - der - ful sto - ry— The wea - ry who long for

3. Tell them the won - der - fnl sto - ry— How man - y still wait to

, -^- .fti. --. M' ^H m ^- ' -t=^ t: -s:=r-

5^&

n - ^ l> IS
\j ++ u. 1 . 1 1%. 1.- IS ^ 1

1 IS 1

f\ ^ !
' ^

1
1

"
|N r , ^ d' —

'

! 1 1^1
« • « ^ ...^ * 2 « • _ JVv] / ; ""

1 « * * ^ V • c « 1

t-'
m K ^ m -S- m " 9 V
day, The beau - ti - ful sto - ry of ,Ie - sus, To
rest, Of One who is a - ble to com - fort The
hear The beau - ti - ful sto - ry of Ju sus, A

^—

.

H«- -^- -*- ^ ^
¥^7r % • % ^ P

1 ^ ""«• ____# .J
|« ^ ' !^ i- 1

^-^ It
'*'**'

1
! ^ ^

"^ ^ r'

—ti* ^« ^- 1^ [
1

U—^

^ " h iS i ^ —IS- iw -Ik. IS ^ -,—trS>. J r ^ IS ^ r r 1

y?r-^tf V *^ J 1

L J
«H •^ ^

irh *^ P 1 J ^m "i • * ' 9 ^« ''a 8 ^W m J A * 5J ^
1 r ^

tj -t- * ^ U* 1/

hearts that have gone a - stray. Tell of His love and com-

lone - ly and sore - dis - tress 'd. Whis -per it low to the

friend who is ev - er near. Go to the weak and the

-^- -ffT^«^
-m- .^ -5 '% m-

-m-

S^'TT •*!*#« ^ 1^ •^
t^>.S,. ^ i« u -^ «

1

"
—

'
1 ^ ! . ,' - ,' - ! - [ ^ 1

-

vt> tf r 1 1

W ^ '^ '^ w 1^^^ ^' L^—k—u—

u

yt—

1

pas - sion, How free - ly His life He gave;

err - ing, Who fal - ter a - long life's way;

help - less, The out - cast, where'er they roam.

g :^:

Oh! tell them the

'Twill lighten the

And tell them the

-^. ^- -?'- ^.

#:

C»pyright, 1897, by J. A. Parks. Used bv per.
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The Wonderful Story. Concluded.

'M* 1^ ^ k. 1. ^i. «_ IS k_ 1— 1

7-».. -J ; 1

'

^ 1

^ h r ^ ^ _^ m m 1
u > Zj « m 1 ^ J « J '

\ * ^ w c :« • z J d^ IP
!•

r--
. c^. Jl-T^*^/ • ^' • *- — "

fj

won - der - ful

bur - den and

Sav - lour is

sto

sor -

wait

rl

—

1

ry Of Je - sus who died

row Of some wea - ry heart

- ing To wel-come the wan

-«- -^ -^ -^ -^- -»-—F ^—r»—» m—m—

to save.

to - day.

d'rers home.

»—r 1

1 1

(yj^,|. * ^
tp—

-1
1 1 1— 1

-1 1—=--
'^ # L* i/*

' 'y ]^ ]^ 1^ \ W •. .!•
^'ILl.^^^_J

Chorus.

:=t =&=:^
izi=Zi< < < • • < i^ < u«»

Tell them the won - der ful sto - ry, Sing the glad song of His

Sing it o'er val - ley and mountain, Tell it by riv - er and

t=^ -m-r^

-^-

-l_- -^-
^f0- .,— -^- -^

hg-.—^—f-i 1 1 1 1 !

{[:p^^~hV

—

^—^—^—^—'^—

J

f

f] fl 1 N- N- ^
1b^r^ ^

—

n"r -h- —i——s

—

\^f—^-i-—*l—

-

—•(——fi

—

_^—%— * —
\

——»-=

—

—9-

glo

foun

^ •

f •

- ry,

- tain.

Tell

Tell

—*

—

them

them

the

the

-*-

beau

won -

- ti -

der -

ful

ful

<:
sto -

sto -

« •

ry.

'/•^•^ 1
F F 1 i« i« b' p • ^ •

l">'*'^u. w •

iv:> jj » ^ ^ ^ \> 1^
1

f-^*^ ** :
i ^—t*^—t^——fep^—

'
' 1

So tliat the Avorld may know.

iOmit
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No. 140.

E. G. C.

"Well Done."

:q38=q*^ :^-^
Emmet G. Coleman.

>^m^^*^=M&^,^^=^g^
«-tfr-«-

1. Wlieii the great and li - iial day of all the days to us shall dawu,

2. 1C\ - "ry lit - tie deed ot kind-ness, ev - 'ry ae-tiou, word, or thought,

;{. When the liar - vest time is o - ver, and the sheaves are tiarnered in,

st
^±3t

And the King of all shall tell lis, '"'tis t.he res - ur-rec - 1 ion morn ;"

As re - eord-ed by the angels, then he -fore us Avill hehroiight;

And the Lord is erown-ing all the reap-ers who liave faithfulbeen;
-•-• -»- (#-• -m- -m- _ fTs '

'%r. :t2=^=t2: ^^^ 9.

t:

=^ri^-i^ .̂—-fe-

^^
When we stand be-fore thetlirone of God, the Fa -ther, and the Son,

Will we see by what's re-cord - ed that a crown of life is won?

When it conies our turn for pass - ing to that great and mighty throne,

Chorus.

-ht-

t

Will we hear the bless - ed words, 'well done?" When we

i±:
fctc tt^:

:p:.

:^=4=:

(138)
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"Well Done." Concluded.

stand be - fore the throne,

stand be - fore the throne Of the Fa - ther .-uid the Son,

^: ^ ip:

tefe^
'Er. B: :(•:

ifczamztKzp:
:^—feS^^—feg=t:=-!

^^ ^ t fe- 1^^==^
'^±^zA±z%-i ^ : ^bg^-fTJ -^—

^

Shall we hear the lov - ing call, "Come, ye bless - ed of the Lord?"

S -^—^^-m—^- -m—^-
t=N:fe£^ t—^-1^

==1^
:m: * ^^^

Can we claim a man-sion bright,

Can we claim a man - sion bright In the cit - y of de - light,

IT:- e: e:; Jit ^
m

-3-4^
^5

—I—

h

-W~W:
:fct^:

^-^
-^ ^ \/ ^--

n L. IH k ^
\ J i^ s _.fe r r- P IS II
1 /T b h r J . «i ^ :^ 1 1 II
'rn f' ^ • «^ m • * S '

fl « II
iV 1^ « . * V Jl « *^ • •

Will

•

we hear

1*
'i

the bless - ed words

1

9

"well

1 -r- IP-

done?"
"ut'll done?"

I 1

P?>=?- ' • ^ ' ' IIM » • ^ l^ 1 1^ • II
^•^b h 1

J ^ ^ >
1 II^ 9 ^ -^ > —

^

!^— —1 1

1
^ JJ
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No. 141. Have You Heard the Sweetest Story?
Nellie D. Price. E. T. Hildebrand.

SE
1-^

—

m-i—

I

1—^j-^

—

-=- ; B

—

m——m-i—

i

1—

«

m—^—
^^--t^-J-. ^.-^-: -t..J.. J- ^

1. Have you heard the sweet-est sto - ry that has ev - er yet been told ?

2. Have you heard the sweet-est sto - ry that the world will ev - er know,
3. Have you heard the sweet-est sto - ry that can e'er be heard a - gain,

^f
,_p5 ^^> fe_

:t=4:
-J^—k-

fciifc^z^

^̂m
-w^-nt^-^—jt-^-pz^

^ -J^—fe-l^—fe-

^ y

-M M- m^
=p=«= -^ ^ '^

:i==ij=i==^ ^W==a=ifc
Tho' for years it has been sounded, still to me it ne'er grows old;

Of the Sav - iour who redeemed us from this sin-curs'd world beloAv ?

Of the One who will forgive you, and can cleanse from ev - 'rv stain?

1^^=^i—^^^-=^=P=^g= -^
tC=^ t-2=^=i2==^

^^ >

—

^-N E^ 1^=::^ h ^
:*=*:

f
-^T--^gr-9- i^-:g:7 ^=* S:^.^:7-^.

'Tis of Him, the wondrous Saviour, who has died for you and me;
How He left His home in glo - ry, and for man was cru - ci-fied?

Hear to-day thebless-ed sto- ry of the Saviour's wondrous love;

^^^ -^-J**—^-J^ ^ fe-

fc=t2=r -i^—y^~*~a^-^ "
' ^m-^m-

tfcr
-^—ft.

^ ^

-ft—^-^-m- §rf!=^
:^=fc ^=i:

:=ft t=n

He in ten - der love for sin-ners gave His life

How He bore the cru - el suf-f'ring, when for you
Hear of Him who'll safely lead us till we reach

to make us free,

and me He died ?

our home a- bove.

^—i^-

Cjiohus.

>--

^

Ld^
:^fc:^*^^^

-s(-

:=P
JiTiJ: :i.—

^

Haveyou heard the sweet-est sto
Have you heard the sweetest .«to - ry That has ev - er yet

ry That has
been told ? Have you

(140)



Have You Heard the Sweetest Story? Concluded.

-m—m-

^ >•

ev - er yet been told ? Tho' for years
heard the sweetest story Th;it hns ev - er yet been told ? Tho' for yeai's I'vcheaul it

=^z»iz3[iB-^iM:i:i^
{ 1

—

^-V-g: ^^
^ S \^

t
=fcr ^=^ <5<-

-J^-A
-sh It ^H^^ -* #-

I've heard it oft - en, Yet, to me it ne'er grows old.
oft - eu, Yel, to me it ue'er grows old,

^-^
i:: t==t:

^ ^
g^~g~iy~ip~i^

—

9~Wi -̂

g—

^

^ ^
m

No. 142. Asleep In Jesus.

Makgaret Mackay. W. B. Bradbury.

1. A -sleep in Je - sus! blessed sleep, From which none ever wake to weep;
2. A -sleep in Je - sus! oh, how sweet To be for such a slumber meet!
3. A -sleep in Je - sus! peaceful rest, Whose waking is supremely blest;

-\-m--—m-
ta^

^^=tiE^^M^^EE \̂=^-̂_L^..^_^_^^
:^' ^=t:t

^^=1=2=^
A calm and un - disturbed repose, Un-bro-ken by the last, of foes.

With ho - ly con - fi - deuce to sing That death hast lost his venomed sting.

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour That mani-fests the Sav-iour's pow'r.

^. .ft. .*. .(t

L̂^ 1^ ^
:f::t^

3trJ=i«=|:??: H
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No. 143. I Shall Go Home Some Day.
(good as a solo.)

Jennie T. Rupeecht. W. T. GiPPE.

^^^£z d:^^ -§<-

itr ^t-^

M

I shall go home some day, And others ^vonde^atllly journey o'er;

It is a joy to know That I am nearer home than loved ones think

I shall go home some day, And if I see my loving Ma.s - ter's fa<;e

-lS>-

fc:4=^: W ^ ' ^ ^
i^

^ :t^=^=^ ii J J "I
H ^ iS

ji± z^oiMz

=*=r
Yes, I shall slip a - way Into my mansions fair, and close the door

Twere bet-ter to be so Than have them see me on the riv-er's brink,

The first, and He shall say. ' 'I welcome thee, child ofmy love and grace, '

'

I=f=
-(g

—

=r=^

i
=fc^

-2rf-

w =F

To ills that so perplex the mind and brain, And often break the heart of

Watching the boatman pale, slow ply the oar. Until I dread the voyage

Enough in this sweet greeting there will be To make me glad throughout e-

P=^ #=f
±Z

:|^=M^
=t

peace iu twain; When 1

more and more, When I

ter - ni - ty. When I

go home someday, Some day, some day.

go home some day. Some day, some day.

go home some day, Someday, someday.

¥t^ztn: :[=;

:^_^__^_M:

-^ ^
H'i)



No. 144. When the Great Day Comes.
W. T. G.

t—r-=^
W. T. GiPFE.

#=it '-—^ V *—

-

1. "Come, ye bless - ed of my
2. "Come, ye bless - ed of my
3. "Come, ye bless - ed of my

-zr

Fa - ther, In - ber - it the
Fa - ther. '

' Blest words of re-

Fa - ther," I know this glad

kinw - dom prepared for yon;" Thus will the Mas - tec

demp-tion complete and sure; How they will thrill the
wel - come will ring for me, It I am faith - ful,

1 1m
tEl
-MzzMz

-^-^
A-J^
:*=it

:t5=^vz4:
:*=Mt

—251 i
say to His servants, Who un - to Him have been faith-fnl and true,

souls that shall hear them With praise ecstat - ic and love ev-er pure,
lov - ing and pa - tient, Bear-ing the cross till the crown niftkes nie free.

^£ =r ?^E
v-v -t^—»»—^g-

Refrain.

^=^^=t

fe^ :p^ -^. -Li
1 1

When the great day conies, When the great day comes,
when it comes. when ii, c<>nie.s,

«.. .«- .». ^ _ ^ -^ -*-. -•- ^ -*- ^ t^^A-

1«&2. Will you lie read -y? Will you be read-y when the great day t'onies?

3. .May we be read- v; May we be read -y when the great dav conies.

# r* g—#—g—<g—tf ^ r'S>
'^'—^<^^

i2=5?:

'^-=^ -is*-

-tS'-^ i
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No. 145. A Song" of Hope and Trust.

Lizzie A. Switzer. G. W. Fields.

1. In our child -

2. Wisdom's les

When the race3.

^ i i< «" ^
hood we arc bringing

- sons we are learning,

of life is end-ed,

^ffi

lu our child - hood we are bringiug

4t ^ ^ ff .

Love's young ofl- 'ring, pure and
In our hap - py Sunday-
And we stand at heaven's

Love's vouus' off-'riiii;

^-Jt
;^ 1^ ^ k 1^ 1^

sweet,

school.

gate.
lurc and sweet,

-rw~w, ~ J ^^^~^
y-F 1^ 1^ •

Je - sus' prais - es we are singing
Good from e - vil now dis-cerning

When, by an - gel-guards at-tend-ed,
•le- sus' prais - es we are sins-in

*—^—

^

m H» ^ ^ /
^

I

—

\— I 1-

While we
F.v the
We Thy

wor
meas
Jo.T
While we wor

ship at His teet.

ure of God's rule,

ous wel-come wait,
ship His feet.

Bless-ed truths

Dearest Je
Then, oh, then

Bless - ed truths

we all are
sus, gen - tly

with rap - tare

5 S S• ^ 1^
reading
guide us,

thrilling,
iill art! riMii

In God's ho
In the straight

Ma.v we hear
1q God's

ly Word to - day.
and nar - row way,
the glad, new song,

ly Word to

As a
In Thy

Praise to

'^ ^ I ^ ^ > i^ > ^ > >
light our footsteps leading, Bright they shine a-long the way.
prom - ise safely hide us. Keep our feet by night and day.

<nKl tlie heavens till-ing. When we join the ransomed throng.
footsteps Ipud-inii. Ij'right they sliiiie .-i, - loiii; the way.

*=«=P=P=^
-\/z^r:^-^. fe^l

1144)
^ '^



No. 146.

E. K. H.

Jesus Loves You.
E. K. Heysee.

11-^ A-

g^ir—

r

]. olil come to the light that is beam - iiig for you, To
•2. The Lord gives a wel - come to all who will come, A
3. Oh, turn I'rom the world, give your serv - ice to Him, He

h
—=)-

-f-^ -A
-^=!

—

t!cz^

lead you from darkness and sin

;

share in the glo-ries a - bove;

needs you. why longer de - lay;

Oh I why do you lin-ger'raid
Oh! flee from the world, seek His
The har - vest is read - y, the

:t ±
3

:=1:
—IS-

E^£^5^^
1

dan - ger andl strife? Come help us the con-fliot to win.
bless-ing to- day; Comedwellin the light of His love,

reap - ers are few, Come fol - low the Mas - ter to - day.

-P--

^-
Chorus.

.Te sus
sus loves

loves you, Tho' you may cast Him a - way;
you, Jf - sus loves you.

-m-*~m—m—m—»-*-»—»—w— i *

—

»-^—-==H '

1^
=f^

s=1:*—*-

loves you, Give Him your lieart to -day.
vou. .le - sus loves you,

^—t
^^=^ r-i— IJ
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No. 147. Jubilee of the Redeemed.
Elisha a. Hoffman

Not too fast.

W. T. GiPPE.

jii - bi - lee in heaven, where the saints are crowned, And the

There's a ju-bi-lee in heaven, tor their i^oid is there, And the

There's a ju-bi-lee in heaven, and we soon shall go To the

-t^ 1/ 1^-

^
^—t,^

hap - py song re - ech -oes through the air a - round, While the

hosts of shin - ing ser - aphs fill the sun - ny air, And they

grand e - ter - nal mansions from our home be - low, With the

.^. ^. ^. -,«. «

JM^i^-t-
t=-t^t=.S^^^ :5=g-#-g-^

-fS"-^-

—is2-J

millions chant the pleasing sto-ry, And join in the anthems of glo -ry.

shout a - loud the pleasing sto - ry, In loud swelling anthems of glo - ry

.

millions there to chant the sto - ry. And join in the anthems of glo - ry^

^^̂-*=q«: ai=p:

-(2- .J-,t. -<s>—

^

V=^
-tj^—s,^- -^—^

r-df ^—

I

^1
in Chokts.

^-^=1==p^
-1=

=]z::u^>->-^.^
i

1-= P!—F!—p—l-S-l—I 4^—|.m iij^ii^j^-^a-g:

.Tu - bi - la - te, Hark,the angels sing, Jn - ' -la - te, Glo ry to the King!



Jubilee of the Redeemed. Concluded.

P

All thehost ofheav'n re -joices, Ju - bi la - te. Hear the heav'nly sound,

^ S=t
I

-^—P: -^-H P-
:!?=rz:|!?:£5

^^^9^ ^- :*=4:

SE5 At
-©-iS

.Tu - hi - la - te. All the angels round. Praise Him with their harps and voices.

No. 148. Woodworth. L. M.

Charlotte Elliott. Wm. B. Ceadbuey.

1. Just as I

2. Just as I

3. Just as I

4. Just as I

5. Just as I

^' a

am, with • out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,

am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

am, tho' tossed a - bout With many a con-flict, many a doubt,

am— poor, wretched, blind; Sieht, rich - es, heal-ing of the mind,

am— Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt wel -come, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

St^it

JK—<2 rf=2-

l^2_
:^

3B=tt;

And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, OLamb of God!

To Thee wh' se blood can cleanse each spot, Lamb of God

!

Fightings and fears with-in, with-out, Lamb of God

!

Yea. all I need in Thee to find, Lamb of God

!

Be- cause Tliy prom-ise I be-aeve, OLarab of God!

I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

I come, I

come!

come!

come!

come!

come!

s t~ -i^v^-^ ^-

tt=: i^Hiii^gi
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Jfo 149. I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.

BoNAE. J. D. BBUNK.

1. I lieanl the voice of .Je - siis say, "Come nn - to me and rest;

2. I heard the voice of Je - sus say. "Be - hold, 1 free - ly give

3. I he.ard the voice of Je-sussav, "I am this dark world's Light;

^. ^ m- m- -^: -m^^ — ^

:=t ^m^:=i^ ^^=^ :f=*iShT
Lay down, thou wea-ry one, lay down Thy head up -on my breaet!"

The liv - ing wa - ter ; thirst-y one. Stoop down and drink and live!"

Look un -to me. thy morn shall rise And all thy dav be bright!"

-m- -m-m :^=^ J^-^^- -(ffi-

=^
^^^ :tr.

^:iX
r=a^ 33^ S=3^4

I came to .Je - su.s as I was, Wea-ry and worn and sad;

I came to Je - sus, and I drank Of that life - giv - ing stream

:

I looked to Je - sus, and I found In Him my Star, my Sun;

er- -^ -«- -m- -m-- ^ -^- -m- S^: -^- »- .

p^ t

m

I found in Him a rest - ing-place, And He has made me glad,

My thirst was quenched, ray soul re-vived, And now I live in Him.

And in that light of life I'll walk Till all my journey's done

^B^^^
(148)



No. 150. Fount of Redemption.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. 0. V. Strickland

ztzins- I
r' U ^

r:j===^5rzj----;q:i4:^zt'^^
B:

K_
:4:

-a^-:ilr-*-"it
:5^

I -^is— ^m r

- C ^
1. The heart of God a - bonnd-ed With love for great aud small

2. Up - on a cross-crowned mountain, The mount of Cal - va - rv,

3. The Lord of love is showing His mer - cy day by day,

m

^£^ ^=m--
^^?EFi=i=i-=1tFE

-k-l—k-fe^r-
! ^

^^=^S^ ^=: M̂V ^i^ZI^lM t-W
i

When He the fount pro- vid - ed To cleanse and save ns all.

Christ's blood hath tilled the fountain That flows for you and me.

For still the fount is flow - ing That washes guilt a - way.

Chorus.

fe^d=^^^E2E^^:Et^^^^*iEifeS
9^Wh^—^ ^^m^m

Oh. glo - ri-ous fount of redemption. Where sinners are en -ter -ing in!

^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ ^

-^,J!^_^.^

Oh, Avonderful fount of redemption, Of healing and cleansing from sin!

By permission.



No. 151. Across the River.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck
Moderitto.

C. J. GiLBEET.

1. Tlio' we have a time of sor - row, 'Twill be o - vei-

2. There is mu sic o'er the riv - er, We shall heiir it

3. There is love, and life, and bless - ing lu that land be-

by and by; There'll be glad ness on the mor - row. In the
by and by; Prais - ing Him, the great Life-giv - er. Where they
yondthesky; Joy beyond the heart's ex - press - ing, Shall be

bet - ter home on high. Dear ones now are crossing o'er To the

nev - er more .shall die. We shall join them o - ver there, And their

giv - en by and by. When our tri - als all are done, And the

IllZZM!: ^^i^^^^iP
hap - py gold - en shore, And we shall go to meet them by and by.

glo - ry we shall share, And sing of our redemption by and by.

crown of life is won, Oh, we shall reign with Je-sus by and by.

-• • •^ iflT—

^

- ^

V=^- ^^E?E£E ^-

Chorus.

'
1 H L

^ ^

5(- ^
•«?- n

We shall cross o'er the riv - er. Where there
We shall cross _ o'er the riv - er.

(150)



Across the River. Concluded.

i
-4^—ft_j5^—

^

g^~i7~y~i—^—^ ' -^

nev - er shall be sor - row to bear; We shall cross o'er the
We shall cross ^^

^e^;£e3^^^ S«j±f4=f=J±=5=f4=«=g4=r #:
riv - er. And we'll share the ev - er-last - ing glo - ry there.

o'er the riv - er.

No. 152. My Soul, Be On Thy Guard.
L. Mason.

1. My soul, be on thy guard! Ten thou-sand foes a - rise;

2. Oh, watch, and fight, and pray! The bat- tie ne'er give o'er;

3. Ne'er think the vie -'try won, Nor lay thine ar - mor down;

-)2-

^-42-

i
9t=t-t sir

•'^-i-

:i=5: :«=3t

Tlie hosts ot sin are press - ing
Re - new it bold-ly ev - 'ry

Thy arduous work will not be

hard To draw thee from the skies,

day, And help divine im - plore.

done Till thou obtain thy crown.

:i—r-r

-i—r-r-

r.

(i5i;

i===t
11= 1 _#_^
^=r-i—r- i



No. 153. "The Sun Will Shine To-morrow."
(DUET A>D QUARTET.)

M. D. Beitts. Louis D. Eichhorn.

1. O wea-ry pilgiini. thro' life's day. Are shadows guth'ring o'er theeV

2. Our lives must hold some raiuy days. S)me stirms mu&t break a - bove us,

3. This world is quite a hap py place, In rain or pleas ant weatli - er.

--dp.

Have care and pain
But
If

be-set the way That stretches on be - tore thee?

'tis our F'a-ther guides our ways, He'll never fail to love us.

peo - pie on - ly try to live In har - mo-ny to - getli-er.

-J^- =Eg—\

—
:

--1- -^-^
>i;rrg=! [-F-T-

--J^ -P'-^-
'*-J=g^

c^—^1̂1
Then trust in God, look up and smile Thro' blinding tears of sor-rOw:
So brave-ly, brightly keep tliy way, And do not yield to sor - row,

Oh, let us trust, midst good and ill, And joy from trouble bor-row:

The clouds can darken but a-while. "The sun will shine to

-

For tho' the clouds hang thick to-day, "'The sun will shine to

-

A lov - ing Father watches still. "The sun will shine to

-

mor
mor
mor

row.
row .

'

row.'

" The sun will shine, the sun will shine. The sun will shine to - mor - row.

^E^fe i
(152)
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"The Sun Will Shine To-morrow." Concluded,

z^:^g=t--

Theclouds tan darken but a - while, "The sun will shine to-mor-row."

w -^- -*-
' mm -*- • ** « I

' ;*^ ^ -'5'-

It -t^-[-»

—

m-.— I

—

x:: i
No. 154. Work, for the Nig-ht is Coming.

Dr. Lowell Mason.

i:^^^=^-; i^=s=t
ZM
—Wl

.-*

1. Work, for the nij;ht is loni - iug, Work thro' the morn-ing hours;
2. Work, for the night is toni -.iug, Work thro' the sun-ny uoou;
',\. Work, t(u- the night is com - ing, Uu - der the sun - set skies;

Work while the dew is spark-ling,

Fill bright-est hours with la - bor.

While their liright tints'are glow - ing,

Work 'mid springing flow'is;

Rest comes sure ancl soon;
Work, for day - light flies;

—V W i
1- T-r^ 1

Work when the day grows
Give ev - 'ry fly - ing
Work 'till the last beam

bright
niin -

fad -

6f>-

er,

ute
eth,
i5>-

W^ork in the glow-ing sun;
Something to keep in store;

Fad - eth to shine no more;

Work, for the night
Work, for the night
Work while the night

/i>): m •-=—•—• m-

is com - ing, When man's work is done,

is com - ing. When man works no more,
is dark -'ning. When man's work is o'er.

- -f- -T~—

^

i
-&~

-(5>-
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No. 155. Home to Zion.

HiLDEBEAND.

1. See the countless wav-ing bau-uers of the ar-mies of the Lord.
2. They are marchiiij^ liome from bondage, from the Bab - y - Ion - ish plains,

3. When thev reach tlie Ho-lv Cit - v and the gates are o-pene<l wide,
.*. ^. .ft. .^. j^ .*. .^. .^ ^. _0t. _#-

p;^=f-Ft=tz=r:=ti=t==t==e=f?:

Hear the niight-y cho - rus sounding as they chant His blessed Word;
While they laud and praise Je - lio - vah who has broken all their ciiains;

What a time of hap - py tri-umph for the captives sore - ly tried!

-^. -^. ^- >. -^. .0t. .^. _*. ^ JB. -J_
' " -z=t=— I r=t=: "

- - -

They are marching home to Zi - on, hap - py Zi - on built a-bove,
And, as to their anx - ious vi - sion Zi - on's walls and tow - ers rise,

Crowned with ever - last-ing gladness, sighs and tears all cleared a -way,

^s

There to reign in peace for - ev - er

Loud-er swells the sound-ing cho - rus

With the hosts of the re - deem-ed
.^. ^. .^. -^ :f : .m- jf- -m- -«-

in the light of end - less love.

to the gates of Par - a - disc.

they shall bless the hap - py day.

:;^=;?=l^ ii?=t^
J=f

miy—t^

Chorus.

sh
^.:^

^.z^z^JK-<^^"^-^
^^^^^ttiEit :*=r*:

i^ 1^ > >
Home to Zi - on,

Home to Zi - on,
Home to Zi - on, To the cit - y that's e-

J** -> _!**
jsL j^ jaL .^. .^. .^. .^

1^Jt*:
^-^^ u» 1/ ;^ ;^

-

1^—ti»-
1^ t^

V—j^

Home to Zi

i.-)n



Home to Zion. Concluded.

3^-^—«—Ml m 5^^^^^^^^m
a

ter-nal, built a - bove; By the cr3stal flowing riv -er, Wliereaf-
built a - bove;

^ -J.. m- -«- ^- -m- -m- -i*-

s^^^iii^iŜ —^—'^—^—t*"—k»»—t^—*»-

-f^->- ^ h r---^ J*_J^ -^-

gPH<-g-^-#^i=^< «=r -M=1W-

flic-tion coiu-eth nev-er, There we'll reign with God Ibrev - er, in His love

.*. ^. ^. ^. .^. .* #- .^. ^. .*. ^. _^ .^ >

'4^^ Vi= f̂-\iriir. 5z5

—

'
'—H^

1^ 1^

1^))^-^^^' ^ ^

1^0. 156.

W. T. G.

A Child's Evening Prayer.

Andante.
W. T. GiFFE.

^=t=it-^: Â:^^̂ :l-: ŵ^:^^^^t:^^
1. Je-siis, wilt Thou guard the slumber Of a little child like me?
2. Yes, I know that Thou Avilt keep me, tSo I close my wea-ry eyes,

3. In Thine arms, O Je-sns, fold me Let me be Thy lit - tie l:uab;

m.&4^^za
#—*-^ ^-w.

It
,^ , ^ pg—

^

^_.

*=»: F=t:r-

a^^t^^ If=«=j f-^

^
Wilt Thou watch in darkness o'er me, That pro-tect - ed I may he?

Praying God to send His angels Down, to guard me. from the skie.s.

Close un -to Thy bo-som hold me; Give me slumber deep and calm.

j*_i#-:

f
-
f % L rn^Efe mfct

r-
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No. 157. Life's Fountain is Flowing for Thee.
J. W. Wayland. S. G. Clikb,

^^
1. O frieud, li<aveyou draukof the beau-ti - t'ul atreaiii? Its wa - tersare
2. O friend, at the fountaius ofearth have you sought, And test-ed the
3. The Saviour in-vites you, O friend, will you come? The fount of true
4. The Spir-it in-vites j'ou, O friend, will you hear? Your sad soul is

f^ f^ ^^K -f-f- m h r h
J^J?i-n

1^ *=pt r=«^i^ :^=Mz

flow-ing so full and so free; The pleasures of earth shall all

sweetness they've promised to you? How ott they have failed you, and
glad-ness He'll o - pen to thee: He calls you from sin to a
thirsting for peace and for rest; Life's fountain is flow - ing, 'tis

^ tl I 1
-

r^=^--

^--^
-t- r ^ m ^ m- *! m d ^ \

fade as a dream, But life - giv - ing wa - ter is of-fered to thee,

bit - ter-ness brought, And left your soul long-ing for that which is true,

heav - en - ly home. He of-fers you life, and He of-fers it free,

flow -ing so near, O friend, will you come and for-ev-er be blest?

S ^C
m-^—U- ^ ^ ^

Chorus.

-4.
:iJ=«!:

:itb^

X^ r ^ ^

Oh, come, Oh, come, Life's foun-tain is

Oh, come to the foun-tain, yes, come to the (oun - tain,

^ '^ ^ ^
(156)



Life's Fountain is Flowing for Thee. Concluded.

M J^=w:
:=t

*=t«

flow - ing so free; Oh, come, Oh,
is flow - ill'' so free; Oh, come to the foini - tain, yes

^^ l^=g^» I

—
\

—Eg=g^-y—iP-:ig=g=:3^—
1^
—*:=r=lV—k ^

--
C^:=itz:r^=J

-4^. J^—-

^

* * ^ ^ ir~^J^!~5^^

come,
come to the foun - tain,

Sal - VII - tion is of - fered to thee.

No. 158. The Wondrous Man,

^ m——m—«—
W. T. GiFFE.

^^-r*-z^:z:iv:

1. They tell me of a man of old. Who walked upon the sea;

2. This wondrous man could heal the sick, And raise the dead to life,

3. He cured the blind and healed the lame, He iiave the need - y aid,

4. He blessed the children while He said, "Of such myking-dom is;"

-^—^- m
ft4f—^-r--^ fe—h-

m. '.W^ZML
ito^

S:=^
iT=r m

Who turned the wa - ter in - to wine, Way down in Gal - 1 - lee.

And with the words of '"Peace, be still," He stopped thebil-low's strife.

And said un - to the tempest-tossed, '"Tis I. be not a - fraid.'

This wondrous man was Christ the Lord, And Iiii a child of His.

.-..^-^
^ N
^J^
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No. 159.

S

He Tenderly Bids You, Come
y R<

S5SS
Words and Miisic by Rev. N. Keff Smith, D. D.

s?**=«= s^^^^ra*^g^-^-zirr-jS:*^'-t

1. Oh, hear the Saviour's loving voice. He teu-der - \y

2. Up - on tlie cross He died tor me. He ten-der - ly

o. From sin and guilt it washes white, He ten-der - ly

4. He of - fers yon sweet peace and rest, He ten-der - ly

5. To fel-lowship with all the saints, He ten-der - ly

6. To heaven, at last, with joy supreme, He tender - ly

1^
bids you,
bids you.
bids you,
bids you,
bids you,
bids you.

come;
come;
come;
come;
come;
come;

set itzt
lE^

:p=^«:
i^zzazzpiit

J=*^ iH
> ^ ^ f5f

Oh, hearken, that you may rejoice.

His precious blood is offered free.

It makes us spotless in His sight.

That you may be supretnely blest.

To share their pleasures and complaints.

To rest be-side its crvstal stream.

He ten-der -ly

He ten-der -ly

He tender- ly

He ten-der-ly
He ten-der- ly

He ten der - ly

bids you, come,
bids you, come,
bids you. come,
bids you, come.
bids you, come,
bids you, come.

ff-R=
r» •—•—^-r*—•—a ^-^t*—*—•

—

m—»-r*-^*—

i

fclJK

Chorus. Accel. Tempo.

t^V -t.^- -op-

".lust as I am,"nivon - ly plea. His precious blood was shed for

^m^Eg=Fr=F=F J: iI* i# #-U*-

t^ =f-Uj

—

\—^i-4-J—\—j-,^*^ h J T\ !

-
! n

'P-:^:
i^1^ ^^

me; And from all sin He sets me free, To Thee, dear Lord, I come.

^ 3=:

J* k i# -J*-La ^ i* k-LU

(158)
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No. 160.

J. D. V.

Welcome, Sabbath-Day.
Jas. D. Vaughan.

:̂ -^ *!—g|:

^£z4
=t m -T^-h->-h-t

^ 1 »;=:

=tg^feg
1. Wel-coine, day of peace-ful rest, Giv - eu in a Fa - ther's love;
2. Ble'ss - ed day when Je - sus came From the grave victo-rious - ly;

3. On this ho - 1}% sa - cred day, At the house of (xod we'll meet,

:t=t: :r-^ ^^!^ fe

-.W-iwt
diii=«:

t^
P=^^

-<ii^- V ^

=4; h h r
^^n=«t :*=«: ^^zutum

To the wea - ry ones how blest, Emblem of sweet rest a- bove.

Let us wor- ship His dear name, On this day of rest so free.

There to watch, and praise, and pray, Blessed serv-ice, oh, how sweet!

^ 'S=er. 1^—I—

r

^^^^SeS^l-I*—^-
I i I

:*=(«: _t2-

I I

I
i:S

Chorus.

h h h h-1: zt
if=r4: Shr-

:*l -^ ^ ^

^

Sweet day, blest day. Welcome, ho-ly Sab-bath -day;
Sweet day, blest day.

^3E i^=e: fcSl a!=*
-^._^- i22-!-

:at=ii:
^ '•

tt=zj

r^-r
9atut -gt-^*> i^ J

Sweet day, blest day, Welcome, blessed Sabbath-day.
Sweet day, blest day,

^ ^^=^- S^=^ -0—^p=^ i:tB=::1c
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No. 161. The Crowning, By and By.
W. T. Gii-KE. L. O. Emerson.

-I-It: =t

'^Tt ^^
1. Hy and l)v the mists shall all be cleared away. And the light break

2. By and ))y we all shall see the rea-son why Thorns and briars be-

.'}. By and by onr ej'es shall o - pen to the sijjht Of our Lord in

V=^-

forth a - new; Then we shall see 'twas God that led the way,

set our way : Why clouds be - gloomed the sun in mid-day sky,

glo - ry crowned; And we shall see His Son enthroned in light,

Ft==t=:ri
:t=C: X-

Chorus.

m.

All the wea - ry jour-nev through. By and bj',

Why the night drove out the day.

'Mid the an - gel host a- round. Ky

by and

fe^tt: Xr-

:|=:

P2-

and bv.

^^=t==
af=B;

by, 1 & 2. Well un - der-stand it by and by, Oh,

(3.) We shall see Je - sus, by and by, Oh,

by ami l)y, by and by,

^ ^ i

X-- 4=- -m^^^^m
Copyriglit. 1896. by The Home Music Co.
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The Crowning, By and By. Concluded.

=t=t ^ 1 gj: fcfc:^^

I:^t=5t g :^^^^—^1—"!—^—^ 1 1

—

m—m——i-ji-H—-I i-*i-=-«-

m
grand will be the vie - to - ry, When we shall understand it. by and by.

grand will be the vie- to - ry, Of Je-sus at the crowning, by and by.

t=w- t=t ^^t=:=i«3^=E
=i^

-p—^
1—

T

No. 162.

S. H. C.

Some Sweet Day.

S. H. Chord.

=t ^-gh
5e=at r=r •<i5^

1. Some sweet day when life is o'er, We shall meet a - bove,

2. Tri - als here be - low we meet, Sor - row, pain and care,

3. Bright the dawn-ing of that morn, Night be turned to day,

We shall greet those gone be - fore, In that home of love.

In that hap - py home so sweet, Joy and peace we'll share.

Part - ed friends no fare-wells know. Tears be wiped a - way.

.(2.f:—^ r: -r ^ 9—mv=^

i

Refrain.

i a-7^^ -zt ^tP -Y^—zi- ^-^-^ ^^ 4 -z^

m
Some sweet day, some sweet day, Oh ! that hap-py time will be, Some sweet day.

-(2. -(2- -^-^ ^ -ig- -G>- -^. ^ _ _ -^ -0- ^ tS"-

-t 1

—

>gt ,

—

»=r-«»-H rr l» • P » r r r?
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No. 163. The Rifted Rock.
11. Xi. Staples. W. F. Heath.

wmrtj=j:
"-^

1. No oth-er refuge, Lord, liave I; Who cm I trust but Thee?

2. Tho' clouds obscure and diuk the way. Storms in wild I'n - ry rage,

3. Coiue, stormy wind: come, tempestshock: Roll, Inl lows of the sea;

-^-

Oh, fix my hope up-f)n the llovk That has ln^eii cleft for me.

Safe from a-larm. I rest se - cure Till Thou the storms as-suage.

I am se - cure within the Rock That has been cleft for me.

j+ |w lS 0.
S-if-z—

I

T^ ^ ^—I—
-ff-S—1

—-^—•—*—I—
!3zS :iB=t:

1-

-(2?--

Cnoius. ^m
The rift-ed l^nk. the rift-ed Koik, Oh, may it shelter

Tlie rirt - I-. I Kiick. ihe rift - cii [^ock, Oli, may it >li-l - ter

e^t
-:^i=U t:

t'T-

-^—m-r^
ti:

-|—

r

f^^mtm^^^mm^
me; My hope is in the rift-ed Rock That has been cleft for me.

shi-lli'i- inc;

effig-^^:
t:

m-»-^
-jeS

By per. the .\ iitlior. (162)



No. 164. Sweet Home.

1. 'Mid scenes of con-lii - siou aud crea - tnre complaints. How
2. The pleas - ures of earth I have seen fade a - way. They
3. Al - lure me no long - er, ye false glowing charms. The

±4^. -^
-^-

t:
t: t:

=1=

^^=i^im_>—^^-

sweet to

hloom for

Sav - ioiii

my soul is

a sea - son,

in-vites

st:
-»'f<^
4^t:

com - niuu - ion with saints! To
but soon they de - cay; But
I'll go to His arms; At the

--U

find at the ban - quet
pleas - ures more last - ing
ban - quet of mer - cy

mer - cy there's room. xAnd
Je - sus are gi\en, Sal-

hear there is room, Oh,

Chortts.

Fife:

feel in the pres - eiice of

va - tion on earth and a
there mav I least with His

^^mmi
Je - sus at home,
man-sion in heaven. Home, home,
chil-dren at home.

^^-
t=:

It:
-e • t-izmwm

iiiig^Siii^i^ll
sweet, sweet home. Pre-pare me. dear Saviour, for glo

-»- -m- -^-

tfc=^zs4=:^-t2-^-»-t^:
-pz:=t=:ll-—

4

- S

ry, my home.

Us
(16:-;



No. 165. Onward, Christian Soldiers.

S. Baring-Gould. Aethue S. Sullivan.

1. Onward, Chris-tian sol - diers, Marching as to war, With the
2. Like a might -t ar - my Moves the Church of Grod; Brothers,
3. Crowns and thrones may per - isb. Kingdoms rise and wane, But the
4. On-ward, then, ye faith - ful ! Join our hap - py throng ; Blend with

cross of Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy - al

we are tread-ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di-

Churchof Je - sus Con -slant will re -main: Gates of hell can
ovirs your voi - ces In the tri - uniph-song: Glo - ry, laud and

L^ L^ ^ ^ •-L^ « '

Mas - ter. Leads a - gainst the foe; F'or-ward in - to bat - tie,

vi - ded;All one hod - y we: One in hope, in doc - trine,

nev - er 'Gainst that Church prevail: We have Christ'sown prom - ise,

hon - or Un - to Christ the King; This, thro' countless a - ges,

8ee, His banners go I

One in char-i - t.v
I Qqward. Christian sol - diers! Mardung

And that can - not tail. '
'

Men and an - gels sing.

-<2.

Wi^.

as to war, With the cross of Je - sus tio - ing on l>e fore.

-r- f-
t I^Sl

(1«4)



No. 166.

\V. T. GlFFE.

In His Steps.

1. Do we fol - low Je - sus tru - ly? Do we walk the nar - row way?
2. Do Ave fol -low Je -susmeek-ly? Do we strive Hi.s will to know?
3. Do we Ibl -low Je - sus jjlad - ly? Do we i)ut our trust in Him?

Do we fol - low Tfis commandments? Do we trust Him and o l>ev?

Do we yield our hearts, suhmis-sive? Do our lives His im-press show?
Do we call on Him to res - cue \Yheu we stumble in - to sin?

-*—*-

^^tzL
:t=5

i :pE=^f^m
^ u» U» k

n^ - J^J-::̂

There is life, and health, and beauty In the Mas-ter's steps to-day.
In the footsteps of the Mas-ter We should walk where'er we g;o.

There is safe - tj' in His foot stejis If we on - ly walk therein.

i

Kefeain.

In His steps,
^ 1^

in His steps, O Lord, maj' we be
In His steps, in His steps.

^^^: S=r=^= -# $ §^

-J

4^=t?: i
I^-Zf!!

true. As we ask the question to ourselves "What would Je - sus do?

-(5- • -i

itztL
«=r _«^^_*_

p =^=f= i
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No. 167. Sowing Time,
Adelinb H. BfiRST. C. D. Amstctb.

^^
---9^=9--

1. See the morn
2. Sow the seeds
3. Sow a - long

m :t:

:J-. V -;- X #—
is bright -'ning In the east - ern skies;
of kind - ness In your neigh-bor's heart;
the high - way, Strangers may be there;

*:={:
^:

:^-Js fe=

:^

-^=iS^=^=^=r=r -s:'-

I'p. for work make read - y, Lie not i - dly by.
Yo\i will soon with glad - ness See the plant - lets start.

You may make them bet - ter, By a gift or prayer.

—

I

1»« p^ «|~

Has - ten to the grain
If the soil is ston
Sow be - neath the noon

fields With your pre - cious seed;

y, Nev - er fear to sow;
tide. While your strength is giv'n;

:t: ti-

-f ^
ill

:=^=

Man - y will

Some rift may
Sow till life

f^^:

-«--

ing work
be o -

is end

- men Yet I he Loid doth need,
pened, Where 1 lie stalk may grow.
- ed. Yon \\\\\ rt'a}> in heav'n.

^i
Refrain.

>, 1 J
U .... .J>. ^ ^ ~P

1
.- -- ^ -^- ^ 1

tns~^^
1 ^^^ —•— -*^-^ « J?_-

'Tis
^ 1

«

—

1

the time
inir

for sow - - ing
Tis tlie lime for

-•-
.SOW

-•-
seeds of pre - cious worlli;

/m'\* 1 1

1
t: - m

1V > M ' l« M ' M M ^

^i—Tfi t:*

~ a> «
1

1 '

i

1 *"
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Sowing Time. Concluded.

^-&-

^U ^
seeds of precious worth; Scat - - ter tlieiu like
'Tis the time for sow - iiijj si-eds of precious worth; Scatter them like.suii-shiiif

:d^ ^ ^
Ik ik iX

-^^r-
sun . - - shine o ver all the
o - ver all the earth; Sent - ter them like sun - shine

-.=:ri=f=^^=«=U:
-»-= » w- i

-(&—
::^;

earth. 'Tis the time for sow - - iiiij

o - ver all the earth. 'Tis ihc tinii- for sow - ing .sei'ds nf precious wurth:

i^±M
Z4^:z:^z^=^

t=t=t=t=

r—?-k—I?

r—(S*

'^ < 1^ "^ ^X X X X

:^zs^31̂ .-^g=^gj^g;gg3
I Lrf I L^ I L^ ^ 1^ ^ I !k ^Vk I ix

seeds of precious Avorth; Scat - - ttrtht-ni like
'Tis llir lime f(ir sow - \\\i seeds of precious woiih; Scatter lliem like siiii-shiiii-

X ? X ? k ^ X ^

rrfZir^^;:

X k k k

at^zt^: ^i
:p_.:.#zp:irg_«: ^^^-W-W^

X ' X
snn - - shine o - - ver all the earth.
o - ver all tlieearlli; Scat-ter them like sub - shine o- ver all theeart!

:5±8=5±g=i aiiazB:

(le:



No. 168. Passing' Away.
CllAS. WasLEV.

-4

E. T. HiLDEBEAND.

1. Anil must I be to judgment brought, Aiui :iii-s\ver in thatday
2. Yes. ev - 'ry se - cret of my lieiirt lSIkiU sliortly benuule known,
II How care -ful. then, oufiht we to live, With whatre- lig-ious fear,

4. Oil, may the .Tmlge of quick and dead His watchful powers bestow,

Jt^ :=|—

^

i=r l=:=i:

V*Y ev - 'ry vain and i - die thought. And ev-'ry word I say?
And I re - ceive my just re -ward For all that I have done.
Who such a strict ac-count must give For our be- havior here.

That by His Spir - it we'll be led In all we speiik or do.

ES in-\-\\ I V--- Jh^m
f

Chorus.

^.^=; :d:

m^-

We are pass - inj

I J -«- J

a - way, We pass - ing a-

=^=l=d=^= =i=it -55)-

way, We are pass - ing a -way, To that great judgment day.

^=i

i
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No. 169. I Am Willing".

Rev. D. E. Millard.

r^ lin^
•tr*

:t
t^

:t?

C. V. Strickland.

:*-S:
M i

1. I am will-ing, Lord, I'm Avill - ing To be led thro' life by Thee;

2. When temptations gath-er round me, To en-trap my world-ly heart,

3. And when called to bear some bur- den For my own or oth - ers' weal,

4. I am will-ing, yes, I'm will - ing To be led, O Lord, by Thee,

'*— I——I

—

fc4:^n*
t:^^
n=m--

:^^:^:

:t?=^
^=§^±^

^ ^
^-

-^-^

iiHiPiP=1:

Ev-'ry need-ful task ful - till - ing, I, Thy serv-anl. Lord. would be.

Thou Iwist promised, if I ask Thee, Grace and strength to say "de-part."

Be my Saviour, Guide.and War - den. So shall nothing quench my zeal.

Help me now in mind and feel - ing, Ev - er- more Thy child to be.

:*=^
^ '^

Chorus.

I am will -ing. I am will-ing To be led thro" life by Thee;

^ ^ m—m -r'5'

—

-• m-—m—^m » ^-U^ :_p=|

fe=s^=^ ifcz^:-is^ -^)^-i^- J(Z-

>• '^

I^-I^
T %s

:d:
si-

:=1=

*='^S-T-J:

^^*
t:
*&-

-^- 1
I am will-ing, I am will-ing. Thy serv-ant. Lord, to bo.

By per.
> ^
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No. 170. Build it Well. •

I. E. DiEKENGA. Fred. Coblkntz.

1. We are build - iug ev - 'rv day,
2. Till in ev - 'ry arch and line

3. Do youjisk what bnilding this,

In a good or e - vil way;
All our faults and tailings shine

;

That can show botli pain and bliss,

And the struct ure, as it grows, Will our in- most self

It may grow a cas - tie grand, Or, a wreck up - on
That can be both dark and fair? Lo! its name is Char

-

dis-close.

the sand,

ac - ter.

-'G>- iSl£t
Chorus.

-> ^ :^=^=8-=i-
^3Er

Build it well whatever you do;
}^>uild it well what-e'er vou do;

>j ^ h ^ I i?
"

n

Build it

^^^ -•—^.

^4^fS
=^=^^ ^ES

^=^
^-•-i-«-

:fe=ls=^

^#4rg=-^-
-^-f^-i-

Build it straight, and strong and true; Build it clean,
struiizht and strong and tiMio: Huild it clean anar ghand

A
^—<^- ^l

• -^-^ A -5.

^S^^=t^ liT-g'-^-^: WtZ^ZP I^^Zlt

and high and broad

;

Build it for the eye of God.
broad; Huild it for the eve of God

^^
-^-^

X-
£2- m 1

Used by per. of Rev. C. V. Strickland.
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No. 171, My Jesus, As Thou Wilt.

)RTH\vicK. Tr. Weber.

Iv Je - sus, as Thou wilt: Oh. iiiav Thv will be mine:1. My Je -sus, a.s Thou wilt: Oh. may Thy will be mine;
2. My Je -sus, Jis Thou wilt: Tho' seen thro' man - y a tear,

3. My Je -sus, as Tliou wilt: All shall be well forme:

i?4=|z
3f=^

^-
L^lfc^ ^

t=^^
f5:

^I=*fS z?

—

In - to Thy hand of love I would my all re - sign.

Let not my star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap - pear.

Each chang - ing fu - ture scene I glad-ly trust with Thee.

*r*—«-St=t
i^

Thro' sor -

Since Thou
Straight to

-(Z («_
-22-

fct:

row or thro' joy. Con - duct me as Thine own,
on earth hast wept , And sor - rowed oft a - lone,

my home a - bove I trav - el _calm - ly on,

^ m . «_. ^ ^^^ -' -«- ^-
^-^-r^— ^ P r (^ M r'

*^"

:t=t 422-

1=t:
X

And help me .still to say, '"My Lord, Thy will be done."
If 1 must weep with Thee, "'My Lord, Thj' will be done."
And sing in life or death. "My Lord, Thy will be done."



No. 172.

W. T. GIFFE.

Tell the Joyful Tidings.

^i
FiNLEY Lyon.

:=?^

1. Tell the joy - ful ti - dings far and wide, Ti- dings of sal

-

2. Tell the glad, glad news to all a - round. Of the love of

3. Teil the sto - ry, how He breaks the chain Of the sins that

^i=t=
J-^—"^-r-

4 1^=^:
-\Z-

1^=t:
t:

va - tion free for all; Tell the sto - ry how the Sav-iour died,

Christ for all mankind, Reaching to the earth's re - mot-est bound,
so be - set our way; In our hearts He €omes to kind-ly reign;

-P2-

4^:
It

1^2=4;^-=^

Chorts

^zt=^=B=:

How He paid theran-som of ou: tall. Tell the joy
Breathing life and light to sick and blind.

Lightof all the world, He shines to-day. '•>" the joy- ful li-diiiL's

»—*

—

»—m-r»~^'-^^~—^—•--1
1

—

'-9^'^%"%' '•^~%'-^%'

—

I

—^*»

—

^\—I—h^
I

-|—i-i

sto - - ry. how the Christ who died Is our Ad - vo-cate to-day
TpII the std "rv.

7t ,-P-5? '—

^

1—

^

1—f-»— i» m—m—»-H*—F—

^ ^ 1^ •
ill
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No. 173. Grace and Glory.

Rev. LoMAx L. Childress. C. J. Gilbert.

1. For ev - 'rv tri - al there is <frace, .\nd fjlo - rv when the day i-s done;

2. We may not know the way we tread, Bnt angels hohl our feet se-cure,

3. Oh, sweet the promise of His lo%'e: Yes, sweeter far tliaii sonj; or story

4. The Lord will guide the pilgrim's feet. And crown the soul with love and grace;

:^S .|S«:., ^tii: ZKZZfc:

^ > '^ ^ >

^fc^s :^=f*==l^ A-4^
ibzik: 1—L«:7-*—-*—»—i-*-SP

And we shall see Him face to face, Be-yond the set-ting of the sun.

And crowns are waiting o - ver-head For all whose patience shall endure.

Is God's own message from above. Which tills oursouls with grace and glory.

Un - til the good in Christ shall meet In life e-ter- nal, face to face.

tfc^ 1 ! 1 1 -W (—
-^—^ JE^^^ -^-r-^-

:^=tz:=t2=:;2=t2rt^-tyz-

Chorus.

_j—
_| ^J±^=:it ^:Si

::±=-^it^^JW:-^=:«!:

J±J=zS-*=:*=i*=:

The Lord will send—how sweet to know—I'p - on the young and on the old,

^^d^:^
T=:

-^-y--y-

<5) 1—^^

f r- >^ U* 1^ b^ l^
g

The rich -es of His grace be-low. And ev - er-la-st-ing life a-bove.

t:
jiizje:

> ^ ^ ^ ^
mm T-«^a
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No. 174. Sowing" the Tares.
(DUET AND QUARTET. OR MAY BR SUNG AS A SOLO.)

Words by a Convict Melody by J. C. Bkidge.
while in prison. Harmonized by W. T. GiFFE.

bcTJ^nr—o—•-»

—

*-r* * * tH »

—

T0-0^0-r-\-m—S—

r

^
C'o/i uffettuoso.

1. Sow - iug the tares, when it might have been wheat, Sow-iug of

2. Sow - ing tile tares, oh. liow dark the black sin! Mingling a
3. Sow - ing the tares that will bring sorrow down. Roli of its

4. Sow - ing the tares, iin-der cov-er of night, Which might have l)een

^̂ .J.

=^ ^-
-s*-

t»=»=

mal-ice,

curse Avith

jew - els

wheat all

spite, and de - ceit; We might have sown ro -ses a-

life'.s sweetest hymn, And heed -ing no an-guish, no
life's fair -est crown. And turn -ing to sil - ver the

gold-en and bright ;0 heart, turn to God with re-

^S_^-
-(2-

F—^-
i

—

ropvri^Iit, 1S98, by Tlie llomp Music c... (174)



Sowing the Tares. Concluded.

P Cres. Bit. e dim.

^-
=*=tg.z\-m—^^~\

mid life's sad cares, While we were so cru - el - 1y sow iii^ the tares,

pit - e - ous prayers, While we were so cru - el - \y sow-iiiu the tares.
once gold-en hairs, Grown whiter as thoughtlessly wesowed the tares,

pentauce and prayers. And plead for lor-giveness for sowing the tares.

:cfc^=:S

Hit.
-m-

KB ^ S--

—

^2^^

(&-—rr^

QlAKTET.
P

^-l-o 1-

1—1 (S-

Sow-iug the tares, when itniigiit ha\ e been wheat, Sow-iug of nial ice.

^=^-4 L:ii^:
ip-^^rJJiTizJZlJzri-^

1^ I ^ ^
i :^:^:i

:t=t
_#_«-

i

ta
Ores.

5SS
rz^:

P

H \ -^—i—*- -^—1^5—I,

spite, and de - ceit; We might havesown ro - ses a -mid life's sad

-i—I*—1» ^^iiE^f=E?^^3iiii^; t=t=pr

yo Dim,, e Bit.

iM^

-——gi-
:=pc:^

-•-; «-l « ;
-*-'• -H ^- L

1
I I

feE

cares, Kutwcjilead lor for-givene.ss for sow - ing the tares

* Small notes for the last stiiiiz.n.
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No. 175. Jesus Keeps Me.

I'or my strength is made perfect in weakness."—2d Cor. 12: it.

L. W. H. L. W. Hauseb.

Zj^^>- ^ rH \
^s

^ f^

1. Je - sus, my gni - cious, lov - ing Ke - deem - er, Oli, liow He
2. Oh, how my heart craves more of Thy Spir - it, Bless -ed Ke

3. Fee-ble my ef - forts, Sav - iour, to praise Thee. Sin - ful the

:t=:

:«q=^

;3iz]*!=:t5=d^r-^ri=i:i=z:^:J»z-si=q

pleads and cares for my sonl! Tho' 1 am lost, neg - lect - ed, for-

deem - cr—more of Thy aid! All the al - lur - ing scenes of the

heart I of- fer to Theje; Here is my life, take all as my
^ ^ ".^

i'
! . r* r* ^

—j^ W IF m • ^ . m m) S
y y y 1

^ .^ i^

D. S.—Led by Thy Spir - it. dothcd with s*

«i——^^—-_ m * «i ^*^=i^:
:=I^

Fine. Chorus.

mm
sa - ken. Tossed while the teni-pests o - ver me roll, -j

tempter Flee from Thy glo - ry. ev - er to fade. j- Nearer, still

of-f'ring. No longer mine, l)ut Thine let it be. J

S±^ l^ :t:
i^ •-

z^zzrj^iHz

va-tion, E'er let me tread the life - giv - ing way.

-=—* m-.—m—9 l-l-i
^-HS-4^

?T^tEiE«^Ei

D. S.

iE^Ejgg]
near - er, Sav-ionr, I plead Thee, Bearing the cross from day un-tn day;

:[==[=.

m —WL—m.— I— ^jt—|g^_'

—

^—1^_„^^_^

—

.*..«. .^.^ -1=2.
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»—^-
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No. 176. The Story of His Love.
Laira E. Newell. Geo. B. Holsingek.

1. Tliere"s a sto - rv I wonkl tell, will you hear it? A sto - rv that is

2. 'Ti.s the sto- rv of the eross, oh, re-eeive it! See how He died to

\i. Je - sus saw our lost and tall - eu con-di -tiou. And \vill-in^-l_v He
4. FTeav'n aud earth may pass away; hut the sto - ry Will live and ev - er

ev - er new: Tis that Je -sus frees the sin-burdened spir - it,—Oh,
save His own: Oh, ac-cept the nies-sa.i!.e now, and he-lieve it. And
died for all; Xow He's knocking at our iiearts for ad-niis-sion; Shall
grow more dear Of our Saviour's matchless love and His i;lo - rj'. Oh,

^ (=^- - . - - . • « ^ - > ^ ^^ ^ ^

l)less-ed words of com -fort true!

walk no more life's way a - lone,

we re-.ject His lov - ing call?
will you uow the sto- ry hear?

'Tis the sto ry of His

'Tis the sto •

^t^g~*
precious blood He shed to re-deem us. And rose in triumph from the grave.

i'opvrit'ht. 1900. hv Gpo. M. Holsiiiffor. I'.ri.li'i'

i 177i
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No. 177. We Shall be Like Him.
W. T. GiFPE.

^43 ^^^SPii^P^ii^
1. We shall be like Him. oh, beau - ti - lul thoufjht! Well may <»nr

2. Alt - er the con - flict in peace to sit down. Aft - er the
'5. Death! 'tis this tlio't does a - way with thy stin<^, Makes us tri-

3i ^^=^

ppiiis :i:_zi:

±==t

^lad sonls with rap - tare be wrought; Aft - er the sor - rows, the
cro.ss to bewreath'd with a crown; Aft - er the dust and the
>ini - phaiit to meet thee and sing, "Glo - ry to God,'" when the

%¥^= :p=t

-fcS==J=^-:*^^Mw^m^immmB\
woe and . the tears. We shall be like Him when .le -sns ap-peai-s.

toil of the way. With Him and like Him for - ev - er to stay.

Jor - dan is passed, We shall go home and be like Him at last.

»-i?— I I
-LZEt=:^l:| r=ti:Eig=g=g±u=t=:

r
I

No. 178. Abide With Me.

Rev. Hknky F. Lyte.

64: ^S=r

W. H. Monk.
4--

1. A - t)ide Avith me', fast falls the o-ven tide: The darkness dee]U'ns;

2. Not a briefglance I beg, a part-ing word; liut as Thou dwell'st with

3. I need Thy pres-ence ev -'ry passing hour: What but Thy grace can

-1^- -m- ^ -• •- <»- ry- o m <-^

Lord, with me a - bide! When oth - er help - ers fail, and comforts flee.

Thy dis -ei-ples. Lord, P^a - mil -iar, con - de - .scending, patient, free,

foil the tempter's pow'r':* Who like Thyself my guideaiid stay can l)e?

(17«)



Abide With Me. Concluded.

r:X ^^=a
Help of tlie help - less, ob, a - bide witli me!
Cojne. not to so - journ, but a - l)ide with me!

Thnmgh eloud and sun - shine, oh, a - bide with me!

1

No. 179. My Faith Looks Up to Thee.

Kay Palmer. Dr. L. Mason.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lanil) of Cal - va - ry,

2. May Thy rich <irace im -part Strenjjth to my faint - inj; heart,

3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs a - round me spread.
4. When ends life's tran-sient dream. When death's cold, sul - len stream

I i—r-
:t==t:

Sav - iour di - vine! Now hear me while I pray, Take all my
My zeal in - spire; As Thou hast died for me, Oh, may my
Be Thou my guide: Bid dark-ness turn to day, Wipe soi - row's

Shall o'er me roll. Blest Sav -iour, then, in love. Fear and dis-

gnilt a -way. Oh. let nu' from this day Be whol - ly Thine,
love to Thee Pure, warm, and chanjieless be,—A liv - ing fire,

tears a- way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

trust re-moAe: <) bear me safe a - bove, A ran- somed soul.

117!)



No. 180. We Will Rally to the Standard.

Ada Burns Watkins.

&-

W. T. GiFFE.

:4=: ^^E^ H^=^
^^^St^

:15!=^ -f^ ^-

^^E^E^Et
1. We will ral - ly to the standard Of our bless-ed Lord and King;:

2. Children, come, our ranks are o - pen. We will give the welcome hand;
3. He will give us peace and par -don, He will name us as His own;

1

:t=t
:4:

;E=t=:^±=^
j-tt^ -Mzimz

-^ >

I m-'—w

—

m——m—\ 1

m5=* :S=«:
g±g:p=^f-=r=*=itSi

We will gather 'neath His ban-ner; We to Him our hearts will bring;

Come with us, our Prince is call-ing; Come and join our hap - py band;
He will crown us with His glo -ry;He will guide us to the throne;

It :p=t=t: :Mznmz^
^^=^

u* ^ l^ ^
We will come to Him, our .Sav-iour,With His blood He hath us bought;
We have Je - sus for our Cap-tain, He will keep us from all hawn;
Nev - er let us faint or fal - ter. Nev-er wea - rv, nev - ev wait;

He hath said, "Let lit - tie children Come to

Where He leads us we will ful-low, Trust -ing

On -ward, ou-ward, God is with us; On -ward

^ ^ > '
for- bid them not.me,

in His sav - ing arm.
to the Gold-en Gate.

ZMmZM ^=t=i±=i=i±zfcf±=i=f
-yirV^ V-^-^ t^izz^^^^^ Tsz:*:

Chorus.

W^ ^EEWa
-^-j.-r-r-^-

We will ral
We will r:il

ly to the stand
til tlie stand-;ird, yes. \vi'':l nil -

- ard
to the stiind - ard

flHO)



We Will Rally to the Standard. Concluded.

01 our bless - - - - ed Lord and King-,
of our hler-.s - ed Lord, our Mrss - ed Lord and Kini:, Lord and King,

^ ^_i
^

1 ^—^—=*__j

8=^'

i r

-^-^

iir^g:
We uill path - - - - er 'neatli His ban -

W'' will t;:ilh - er, >i'>. we'll ^ai h -it 'tUMth tm- h.-i ii - n'-r.

• - ner,
rious li;iii - uer.

:t:
ZWZZxg

r -• -#- -»-

w—g- V-—

g

1^1

::^

t7

J*L__i^

We to
^
Ŝ^IB

Him ovir hearts will lirinij;.

Ilim our licavt-i will hrini:, our lir:ii-t> will '_'lad - ly briti"

iiU
No. 181.

W. T. G.

Story of the Christ

III W. T. GiFFE.

-'5'- li)"*-
1. Oh, I love to hear the sto - rv That 1 sometimes hear thtin tell,

2. With the shepherds close beside them, Seated on the qui - et ground,
3. How an an - gel in the heavens Said to them, "Be not a-l'raid!"

4. Of a sta - ble and a man-ger. Of a Kiug\\iib-in a stall;

5. Oil. 1 k)ve to hear that sto - rv O'er and o'er, and o'er a -gain;
^ ^ '

I iS > ' .

^•?:;!!4=«=ir:Ft=:t=P--=r=Et=^=B=iB=|;t=t:=w:=?i:—=^-w—9-rm—r#

—

4g
—0-rm—s*-

Ji^f—

J

How theslieep and himlis were ly -ing In their midnight slumber spell.

When the star mse up be-fore them, And a light shone all a- round.
How the wise men has-tened onward Till they came where Christ was laid.

Of the Christ born of a woni-an. To be Rul - er o - ver all.

Sto - rv of the an gel's message, "Peace on earth, good-will to men."

,_. .-J-..X



No. 182. We March to Victory.

G. Moultrie.

Tempo di marcia

J. Babnbt.

We march, we march to vie - to - ry, With the cross of the Lord be-

g5^ t=t: --m^==mi
-^—^ • k ^ ^-^

-l^^4?L

'
\

ns, With His lov - iug eye Look-ing down from the sky,

m
m11^=12:

Fine

Aud His

.1*-^:

-~^^-^

ho - ly arm spread o'er us, His ho - ly arm spread o'er us.
His arm spread o'er us.

^Z^^ m z^.
I=t: mm

1. We come in the might of the Lord of Light, With ar - mor bright to
•2. Our sword is the Spir - it of God on high, Our hel - met is His sal-
.>. Then onward we march, our arms to prove, With the l)aii-ner of Christ be-

-0^W-
^2^=^

V"^

:f^i^: ^==t-
¥ ^ X

-A—m—«---* -m—•!-»—

I

m—m—\-^ m—«-,

meet Him; And we put to flight the ar -inies of night, That tlic

va - tion. Our ban - ner. the cross of Cal - va - ry, Our
fore us, With His eye of love U)ok-iug down from a-bove. And His

Tz^^EM

(182)



We March to Victory.

D. a

Hons of theday may fjieet Hiiu,TIuit the sons of the day may greet Him-
watrh\vord,tlic 111 - car - na - tioii. Our watch word, the In -car- iia-tioii.

ho - Iv arm spread o"er us, And His ho - Iv arm si)rcad o'er us.

eSaiiiE^iE

No. 183,

t.)

Lead, Kindly Light.

John W. Newman.
Andante.

-^-J—J-

W. T. GiFPE.

K^^^m^^
1. Lead, kindly Li};ht, a- mid th' encircling gloom. Lead Thou me on!
2. I was not ev-er thus.uorprayed thatThou Shouldstleadmeon;
3. So long Thy powr hath blest me, sure it .still Will lead me on

^^5

Ut±
:p
—
r—

r

—r—f-r^it==t::
-^- s

bd?;M=feN.^
f-^t=t±l J^-^-

-r h r

^ J- ^
-25^ (St-i-

f^
-^z^zzTrr

The night is dark,and I am far from home; Lead Thou meon! KeepThoumy
I loved tochooseandseemy path: butnow Lead Thounieon! I loved the
(^'ermoorandfen.o'er crag and torrent, till The night is gone; And with the

feet; I do not ask to see The distant scene; one step enough for me,
garish "day,and. spite of fears,Pride ruled my will ; re-mem-ber not past years,

morn those angel-faces smile Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile.

^ iiii^^^^ii^]*=rw
^ u* ^ ^ ^ r

Ccpy right, 1896, by The Home Music Co.
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No. 184.

E. K. H.

My Heart is Singing.

^==4::

E. K. Heyslk.

-3^-

es me;
1. A

.
av „nj. n.y heart is singing, For I know tl.o Lord loves ,

•T W .n •^' '"»^, »Y
^«^'-t ispleading.Con.e to ClnistJIe loves von true;

S. W ould you taste the sweetest pleasure That vour soul can ev - er kn-.w^

m iczmf:
-«-^«

P=*==P ^~^^l~^ --^

I

i;

iS*^p^iii3=g)
And with,)oy my soul IS ringing, For from sin mv soul is free
lis that ove your soul is need-ing, And the Spir - it calls for vou'Je^ns love is with out measure, Oh, receive it ere vt

J^:e: ^.. ... ..> fl
• »-i 1 1 ~^-^,

roll go.

:t:=t:

i^'-
3pz:»: pi»_=*:t==t=—»=:3

Chokis.

All the day my lieart is sing - in<
All thfi ilav my licait is sin': - in

l&t~^- -^r-i==m:
::p:i:=*:

^ ^ '^

-=i-^-i»-

^^—b#—fe—b-—

g

^-v—^b*'—

^

1
^li?:

*?=#21
> fe ,*!-

I^lt

And with Joy

Efiotti

And with jiiv

my soul is rin.sr - iug:

^=^: i^P ;t=^:

iii\ sonl is rinu - ii:,';

^ > ^ ^-k—^^=^=g

X^-rr:^.
:=t

Je - sus' love to you I'm hring - ing.
.!.> - sus' lovp ,o you f,n brini:- ,ii r

*--^-
'^ ^—hi-

(184)
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My Heart is Singing. Concluded.

,tj

Je - sus' love

No. 185. Day of Rest.

C. WoKDSWOKTH. Gerimiu. Air. by L. MASON.

S:^:

:^- -S-. -•- -*- -•- «- -'5' -•-

|--^5i—

^

( O
\o
I On
I On

of rest and
of care ;ind

af the ere

for onr sal

ces ev - er

\Ve reach the rest re - main

(hiy

halm
thee,

thee,

New fj;r:i

^lad-ness, O day of joy and

sad - ness. Most ))eau - ti - ful, most

a - tion. The light fir.st had its

va - tion, Christ rose from depths of

<^aiu - iug From this our day of

ing To spir - its of the

r * _ . .

ZKZHMZ
'<^- :t--t=:

light! }

bright! \

birth; /

earth
; \

rest, I

blest; j

Ie^

On thee, the high and low - ly. Be - fore th^ e ter - nal throne,

On thee, onr i.ord, vie - to - rious. The Hpir - it sent trom heav n;

To Ho - Iv (rhost be prai.s-es, To Fa - tlier and to Son;

1t: m
_j-li^^^^^^m^i
Sin" Ho- Iv! Ho-ly! Ho - ly! To the great Three in One.

\nd thus rin tliee, most glo -rious, A trip - le light was giv n.

The Church her voice up- rais - es To Thee, blest Three in One.

a a-,)



No. 186.

J. D. V.

We Are Nearing That Sweet Home.

J. D. Vaughan.

felEfeS ^ip^^
1. We are near-iui!. that bright mausion Up a - hove the star - ry way,
2. We are iiear-ing that fair cit-y Where our dear ones watch and wait;
3. We are uear-ing joys ini - inor-tal That will iiev - er Jade a - waj',

4. We are uear-iuii bliss and glo - ry lu that home bi-voiid coiii-pare,

-J7-4-g—^-hJ—a,—^ -

Aud we'll pass its bless-ed por - tals by and by;
There we nev - er-niore shall speak the sad good-l)ye;

In that couii-try where we'll nev- er, nev- er die;

Where the saints of God shall gath -er by and bv;

» r^ ^- » •' 9 m M T P-

^~V 9-^-^. ^^~^~^ g» 1^w^r9—^—J '^—

When we
Oh. how

There we'll

We shall

-P^- :t=:

^z^zziv=zj^ h ^ =&=^ HV
*=«^

gS

reach the land ce - les - tial We shall rest in peace lor aye;

glad- ly thov will greet us When we reach the pearl -y gate;

live with Christ, the Sav-iour, In the realms of end - less day;
dwell in love for - ev - er, And the rich - est ])less-ings share;

i::

^=^=^

-J:
We are near - ing that sweet home be - vond the sky.

-^ « m * ^ ^M— I—^^—

We are near - - - - lug that sweet home,
We are near- iii'j tliat sweet honi^'

^M -^' =l==t:
» m •—

T

^ E b—b-]
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We Are Hearing That Sweet Home. Concluded.

L^—bi-
* 1^=1^

iS=F^=^
^ \^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \

We are near - . - iug that sweet home.
We iire near - ing tliiit, swpnt home, that hap - pj' liouif

,

:^: :?: :f: :•: i^:

fe^
d2:

._:j__r -» » ar hr--

:^zzW:

4=1

:t2=tgz=t

-.-^^"^ ^s-

1^^=*: —^-

^fct*=

We are near - - . - ing that .sweet home,
We are near - ing ttial sweet home.

j^ 1- \--
: -H

i* W i* 1

1^ >'^ ^
:

We are near-ing that sweet home be - yond the sky.
be- voiid the sky

^ J"
r

+—I—Fi H »—*

—

\^-—1# w—p I

A-^-j^

jKZI^CtlB:

No.
^ l^ k

187.

i^izzt^ 1
Thus Far the Lord.

Dr. LowELi. Mason.

1—1-4:

Thus far the I^rd has led me ou; Thus far Hispow'rprolongsmy days;
Much of my time has run to waste, And I, perhap.'^, am near my home;

I lay my bod - y down to sleep; Peace is the pil -low for my head;

:2=g; 1= P=p: §1
r- r r

--^^
ir=«F

^^—^1—^-
-zS-
=5=-d S 7^ -:at=zit—y^ M—wr

And ev -'ry evening shall make known Some fresh memo-rial of Hi.s grace.

But He for-gives my fol-lies past; He gives me strength for days to c'ome.

While well-ap-point-ed angels keep Their watchful stations round my bed.

-4

Hii
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No. 188. In Waves of Light.

1^ io*

1. Ill waves of li^lit His glo rv rolled Up -on my (hirk-ened heart,

2. Thfie is no grief, no darkness now, Nor is there an - y fear;

o. Htill brigh'i-er grows the path I tread, And clear- er day ])y day,

And swift -ly, as the morn-ing' dawns, Il-lu-niined ev - 'ry part.

For ev - 'ry mo- nient. ev - 'ry hour I feel His pres-ence near;
A t;lo - ry from the world a - bove Shines ev - er on mv wav;

-m-- 4K-. -m~ M..

i^^ 1
'

E^

When at His feet in prayer I knelt, Con-fess-ing all my sin,

I learn the les - sons of my life While sit - ting at His feet.

And in this light with hap - pv heart His bless- ed will I trace,

-^
r'

-1— U-
,

J

^Jtzmz
-4^

izjv:

^=r m
The sin -shnt door I o-pened wide To let my Sav - lour in.

And find in Him. my pre-cions Lord. f>weet rest and joy com-plete.
And at the end what bliss is mine To see mv Saviour's face!

His glo ry shone my heart with - in, When.
His jjlo - rv .«Jione, His glo - ry shone my heart with - in.

.«. _«. .*. .«. .«. -^.

21—^tz±-^:
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In Waves of Light. Concluded.

« m ^ ^ h
t •\ w

at His feet con-fess - ing sin, I

i-4^—i-

o - - - pened wide the
o - pened wide, I o-pened wide \.\\<t

^. ^ ^. ^. ^ .^. ^.
(
f

I
p ^_>g k i

#_^^_^lJL
U ty iy U* U* L^ -U=^:

f si^=^ ati-_*

SIQ-
siu-

shut door To let
shut door^

i^ ;^ 1^ U* "^ "^ '

my Sav - iour in
To let rav Siiv-iour iu.

^ h ^ > h r- I

-^- -•- -9- ^ ^ -9- -9- S

1-n-

^=f=

No. 189. Blest Be the Tie.

Kev. John Fawcett. H. G. Nageli.

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love;

2. Be - fore- our Fa - ther's throne, We pour our ar-dentpray'rs;
.3. We share our mu - tual woes, Our niu - tual bur - dens bear;

4. When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain

;

-ft -«

-m-m- -'9-

The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a-bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our coni-forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

Bat we shall still be joined in heart. And hope to meet a-gair.

^r^- ^^
9- r

:ar:

i^
1 —1=: *

1 T—
. * \— --\ «

1

lL-
--Kl ^J
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No. 190. Marching Home to Zion.

W. T. G.

Tempo di marcia.

W. T. GiFF*.

1. We are marching home to Zi -on, To the hless-ed land a-bove,

2. We are inarchin<>; home to Zi

3. We are marching home to Zi

on, With the cross of Christ be-fore;

on,With the ar - my of the Lord,

Where the pure and beau-ti - ful For - ev - er dwell in peace and love.

Christ, the I^)rd of life and glo - ry. Who our heav - y ran -som bore.

Press- ing on-ward tow 'rd the call-ing, And the prom- ise of His word.

We are marching liome to Zi - on, Sing-ing glad - ly as we go

We are marching home to Zi - on. To the land of end -less day,

We are marching home to Zi - on, To theheav'nly by and by,

i^^^ q»=^±zf: atrat

^^^:i:itg_>-^-^_k^_<L_a
«±ir=r
W-]^-V

1^ ^ ^ ;/

1 k 1 lu V f* fe k_ fc_ IK >i k '^
7-, -17 U 1*. h. h fe J P r R 1 r r b 1

P R J J •! • m _i _j Hr vi' 1/ 1 ' p
1

•^ • * 5 • ' 5 H • J •(
\V 7 ^' ^ _

yamb that died to save

lov - ing Sav-iour leads

well with Christ in glo -

^ m m s • S ^ ^ 1

To the I

And the

There to d

US,Who can wash us white as snow,

us, He will show us all the way.

ry, In the mansions in the sky.

/^^• K 1 1
' r' • ^ ^ ' ^ ' • * r ^ r

P-^i t^ lb J f* J k J ^^ * • L . L ^ • ^ 1V^U H^ ^ ? 1^ 1? 1^ ^
i 1^ i* • ^ r 1 1 C 1
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1
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tefe

Marching Home to Zion. Concluded.

^ r

S
Chorus. ^Lfi'^' _ _ _ _

^ ^ ]y 'f y ^
March-ing home, we're marching home,

March-ing home, we're marchins home, Marching home to Zi -on,

'^^ q*:l-f:-:f:
t:-^t=4==t:
:^-^

-:y-^ -

>» i^ ^ 1^ '^ 1^

W^:^
:P±(^

n:m W:^
•g U fcg

»^ ^

A u 1 k ftt
1

J^ _> .^ ^ N S b
\ y L^ b r ^ i 1*11^! m \M « « « ! « /d • • • T 1i^i' p J j

; 1 « ^ » ^ 1^ «> «• J J 1

To the 1aud

1

' ' 1 U"

that is fair - er than this

;

yes. fair -

J" J" S T T —

Marching
er than this; March-ine

^ . m
/a^* h 1 fV .^ ^ 1

pj^ U M ' m w m M m ^ \ 1

^-^Ij h'^ F • ^ 1 i^ • 1^ 1 IP 1^
-^ ~

1 # 1
Iv 1^ L t r P 1

1^ ^ • ' "• !<• i^

i
te:^S^ i-i

?^ ^ P
home, we're marching home,

home, we're march - iug home, yes, niarch-ing home to Zi • on.

fe^
H^ :f:l_:r-

s :?=e±=e:*=P
^ "^

=?=^—pr- s sfc=^ -gt-T-

To the land

s»
full of
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No. 191. Who Will Go?

Marye J. C. Davis

^ __j ^ I

i4i:

'

C. J. GlLBEKT.

I4t^:

I Can I not bear a

i The years are swift - ly

I How joy - lul are the

1 May I not wliis-per

f If an - tiels do I (is

( My del>t of love to

nies - saj;e To those in ihiik-est ni<;;ht,

pass - Mifi, Pro - l)a- tion soon will end;

ti - dings To those who want re -lease;

soft - ly To those for whom Tie died,

hid - ding. Wliose state was al - w ays right,

lieav - en I nev - er ean re - pay

;

:r=F£: :5=5= m
To sonls of preat-est

Shall 1 not hear a

"There's joy a-mong the
Of Je - sns and His

Shall I not be as

May bnrn-ing zeal for

val - ue, Who need the truth and light';' )

nies - sage For Christ to some dear friend? )

gels" When sin - ners sue for peaee. \
- <-y, The Sav- iour cru - ci - lied? J

faith - ful As nies - sen-gers of light? \
Je - sus Im - pel me day by day. J

an
mer

S !

1^:^=1:i^^iSJ
-w- ^11

I

Let Christians make the ef - fort To help the fall - en rise.
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No 192. Marching" On.

March time.

Hj^^
J. Owen Long

1P«m fi?^_^^^.r 1

—

1. Marcli-iug on, with cross aud han-uer o'er us, In the strengt'Ji of

2. Marching on, our feet should nev-er fal - ter. Shod with Christ's pre-

3. Marcluug, marching, come and join our ar - mj! First the cross, aud

i4=?
.rr—^ ^

^W=

:^ ^ p^ 'l^ ^:
:^i==f -sd- :=^ =t g—^^_r=zi^^g

kl.

ear - ly youth ; Crown us with the hel - met of sal - va - tion,

par - iug word; Hear the prom - ise, 'Lo! I'm with you al - way,
then the crown; Bold - ly press to Zi - on's ho - ly moun-tain,

_^_ ^ -(S2- > II -^- M. ^- >- ^ .^-

J=t
=ll :^^t= 1=1=

^1*=#

Chokus.

J!? ^-

:1==t

Shield of faith and sword of truth. )

And will guide you," saith the Lord. > Marching on to Zi - on,

Rest not till ' the bat - tie's won. )

.#. .(g.. M.. -.ft: .«- .^
«=i

i :|l^felii
:^:
-?5|- -^

raarcbing oa to Zi - on, There to lav our burdens down,
lay our burdeus iluwu,

jt. M. -^- -m- ^.
I ^ ^ ,>.^. .m. -^i- i?

-t^—

h

:t=zbt?=i=t?5?=i^ f-n^igqg-| r ;^ r f' -i

^ ^

There to meet the friends who've gone before us, There to gain a star-ry crown.
> I

. je. ^- _«- M-- -«- -^- -«- -«- -«-. -^
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No. 193. How Beautiful to Trust in the Saviour.

Eddik Lou Adkins E. T. IIlLUEBKAND.

1., How beau- ti - ful to trust in the Sav-iour, How ]>ean-ti - ful to

2. How beau- ti - ful to trust in the Sav-iour, How beau-ti - ful His
3. How beau-ti- ful to trust iu the Sav-iour, Not car-ing for the

p r-

walk by His side! How beau-ti - ful to share all our sor-rows With
foot-steps to take! How beau-ti - fill to trust in His proiu-ise, "The

world's liercest foe; We kuow that our own bless - ed Kc-deem-er Is

fefc^

.le - sus,' our Friend and Guide. How beau-ti - ful to trust iu the
right-eous I'll ne'er for - sake.

"

lead - iiig the^ way "we go. How beau-ti- ful to tru-t. to

fci5^z=:t?_t: t:: :t=:

.^_«
$ 0-zzm~-zw:

1:

^=fo^B
T '-?*-H-^-

-^---

Sav - - - iour, Joy-liilly His praise we sing, Who
trust tliH bk,ss-edS:iv-ior; Jo\-fiil-lv 11 i< iir:iis<'. His praise we siui,

I

' >-•-
___:»i*_S:4-,
)f-^-lrH 1

'

\

^^^^ ^Z^ Z^-UL

—1—I—I—I

—

shel-ter-eth the soul fromdan-ger. Beneath the shad ow ot His wing.

l ^==^
1̂ -^-^-^-^

i=f=f=:«
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No. 194. The Happy Land.

D. T. GOCHENOUR.

4:^-^ m.
E. T. HiLDEBKAND.

^-^.:i-*

-^—

-

1. There's a happy land, far a-way,Shades()f night ne'er closeocr theday;

2. Tears are ^viped away, sor-row o'er; Tempests never roll, raging sore;

3. Soon we all .shall go, hap - py day, To that lia ven land far a -way;
far a - wav. oVr tln' day;

=te^^->-
^ h

^-^-^ ^Z±19-=M1 422_-.

-^

^
-ZJt- mm

^^

But a sea of love, on and on, Flows e - ter-nal- ly round the throne.

Je - sus,Lord and Kiiig,Prince of Love, In that land of peace, reigns above.

Bid farewell to stars, rise on high, There to live with Him, ne'er to die.

oil and nil. round the I hroiie.

»—h*!

tzzEt1=^=tf:

-X

-X

'^^
Refkain.

^^££i=P§lfe^^
t-4^4!*-^

i^it.:i=^

With the angels there.tears all gone,We shall sing His praise, round the thrme;

^ > ^ ^

1^:
»" P̂-ts-

£=^
31=^: :^

75*-

l^gB
Loved ones meet again,claspii)g]i;uids,Wbere the tides ne'er roll o'er the sands.

gzr£;z:rg=yzrp^
I

-Mf'^*-!^!
,^. .^.

[=--=t:fcg_^._UL_>r p^^i
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No. 195. We Shall Know Each Other There.

Miss M. E. WiNSLOW. W. A. TiNNIN.

f^^ ŝir
-^

1. When we stand a - mong the au-gels Gathered round our Saviour's throne,

2. We shall know each other's sor-rows When the lat - est tears are shed;

3. We shall know each other's mournings 'Neath tlie wea-ry load of sin

;

4. Fel-low-Christians! if in heav - en We shall know as we are known,

Sg^^l
k 1^

u-i,—^—^_ -I
•,—«—h*—«—*-*—i-f-

Can we doubt that in the sun-shine We shall know as we are known?
We shall speak with ho - ly rev'rence Of eacli oth-ers's loved and dead;

We shall know each oth-er's stiaig-gles A bright crown of life to win;
If each dark mis - ap - pre-hcn - sion Shall roll oft" be - fore the tkroue.

;^ u* ^ ^
if^^iil

Ev - "ry eye will beam with loves light, I^v'ry tone with joy ac - cord.

And no word of cohl un-kind-iiess From lucIi oth-er's lips shall flow;

We sliall tliere lind ev - 'ry bar- ricr, Which has kept us here a - part,

Let us strive by deeds of kind uess. Tender words and lov-ing prayer.

r =« :gzh -^^

^R "
1

F(n- we all must know each oth - er -If we know and
Like our Lord, we'll love each oth er.When we each the

Van-ish quick -ly in the warm glow Of our bless -ed

Here to bind those liearts ti> - aetli-er Which shall know each oth-er there.

love our Lord.
otli - er know.
Saviour "s heart.

p m .»
%\' y^ m mV' 7 • * "* « * •?-*

-^b—•-- 1* .,1 .. .1 Lc \^
—*

—

r ~r~r
i

— -—j'V'^—w
'^ '^ I—

r

U" *^



No. 196.

J. O. L.

Bells of Heaven are Ringing.

(CHRISTMAS.)
J. Owen Long.

Dl'et.

t=±:i4

1. The bells of heav'u are ring iug, Christ, the Lord, is born;

2. His prais es they are tel!-iug, Christ, the Lord, is born;

3. Go, tell the wondrous sto - ry, Christ, the Lord, is born:

±±
=fc rd^^: F=t

-tt^-i-

J^=>c ^==

The choirs of heav'n are singing, Christ, the Lord, is born.

Loud anthems they are swelling On the Christmas morn.
Hail ve the King of glo • rv On this Christmas morn.

^i =]:

ti^
-ir<^-t'

/Chokus.

tSLtzt-t-

Glo- ry to God! Glo-ry to God! Glo - ry to God in the highesti

->—?»U-^ t^zz^=^=;^: -^^-^^—^—^
zEtzzrz

Glo - ry to Gotl

!

Glo-ry to God! Glo-ry to God on high!
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No. 197.

J. W. Waylaxd.
Tell the World.

^-^- 1^=^=

rSrS:

S. G. Clikb.

arzar:
J.. V -J-. ^-4i):

1
Tell the world the wondrous sto - ry of the Babe of Beth - le-hem,

'2. Tell the world the wondrous sto - ry, how the Lamb was cru - ci-fied,

3. Tell the world the wondrous sto-ry of the cit - y in the skies,

4, Tell the world the wondrous sto - ry, how the Lord will come a -gain,

^sm.
Of the an - gel antlienis ring -

And His blood was shed to save
Where the wea - rv of the earth
Robed in glo - rv, with a count-

ing o'er the plain ; WTien the
the sin - ners soul; Of the
may find a home; Of the
less an - gel band ; Tak - ing

'Ml—g, p:

list - "ning, trenililing

stream for - ev - er

'"house of man - y
ven - geance on the

shcp - herds heard the nics-sage borne to them
How - ing to the nations far andw^ide,
man-sions" where the Trinceof Par - a -dise

wick - ed, wlio shall)>ra\ . but all in vain,

That sliou Id free the hearts of men from grief and pain.

Where the lep - rous and the lame may be made whole.
Waits and watch - es for the ran - somcd ones to i-ome.

While tlie right-eous "in His pres - euce crowned shall stand.

Chorus.

:*£*-£=»= :g= j±5E»i3:
-^—^

Tell the world the wondrous sto -

Tell the world the vvon-drou> sin - ry. sunt: l)v .-in - >:el bands

r« ^ ^ felt* :(^: :^:' '-^ f '-^'- '^

W-—•-r*-'—•^-H»-—»—• - '-—»—»-^—•- -H-

bove,
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Tell the World. Concluded.

n h 1 ^ s 1 1 J 1^
- > , D U 1 ^-

1
1 '^ — s) • 1/^^-*^—m— -J ^ W-—^g- — ^ m 1

Of
Of

1 ^ ,^ "~r i^~i—

*

the Suv - iour and
the S;iv iour, pn- - cinus Sav -

His
iour, and

A ^ -

1

love,
His love. ten - (ler love.

f^r^-b^-^-1- "3—1^~1:7—p^^ -*=s-
r^

• ^^^1^•^-^ / 1? - 1^ i^ b* =^t=^-^ \

Till the earth be tilled with glo - - ry,
Till the t'lirtli be tilled willitclo - r\ , with His glo - rv and His love.

r.. ^. .r-\ -^r- Iff-: -* ^^ . ^ .

: — —L^_^__^__^z:pi
^-'^'=m±z§^

And with peace from heav'n a - bove.
And with peace from heav'n ii - hove, from heav'n a - bovt

^r- ^ . ^ »,_,, K __ _ __ ^_

12-mm^m
No. 198. Oh, for a Heart to Praise.

Kev. Chas. Weslky.

for a heart to praise my God, A Ilea it from sin set free,

humble, low- ly, contrite heart, Be - liev-iug, true, aud clean,

3. Thv uat - ure. dear - est Lord, impart: Come qiiicklvfrom a - bove;

,
A Iieartthat :il - ways feels Thy blood So free-ly spilt for me.
Wliidi neither life nor death can part From Him thatd wells within.
Write Thy new nanieup-ou my heart, Thy new, bestDume of Love.

) Lfc^ k^ 1
Li :t:im
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No. 199. Onward, Children of the Day.
J. D. Bkunk.

?—h-*—* ~
— - m

1. Standing at the por - tal of tho op'niug year. Words ol' com fort

2. I, the Lord, am with thee, he thou not a - I'raid! I Avill help and
3. He will nev - er fail us, He will not for - sake; His e - ter - nal

meet us, hush-ing ev - 'rv fgar, Spo- ken thro' the silence )iy our
strengthen, be thou not dis-mayed! Yes, I will up-hohi thee witli my
cov - e-naat He'll nev-er break ! Rest- iug on His proin-ise,what have

-—•-
-m.—-

-J- ._^_.
;^^^:^58=qv

t±-
re - joice.Fa - ther's voice, Ten-der.strong,and faithful, making u^

own right hand; Thou art called and cho- sen in my 'sight to stand,

we to fear? God is all- suf - fi - cient for the coming year.

Refrain.
-^ ^

Onward, then,
On-ward. then, and up - ward. on - ward, then, and up

ou - ward,
ward.

W^'
^. ^*—*,

-I?

—

^—^—^*'
*:^

-s^
^5=:

=]:

%J

-^-

,.J^__4y__^^_

then,
On-ward. then, and up

ff • -^ ^ •

On - ward. then. chil - dren of the day
ward. chil - dren of iht^ day;
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Onward, Children of the Day. Concluded.

-J^— JS5,

-f ^
tT-t--

Onward, then, on-ward,
Ou - ward, then, and up - ward, on - ward, then, and up - ward.

C »T-» r—

*

-w^

—&-

l^i
;*=*:

=3^=3:^
- • ^ ^ - -

then, O chil - dren of the day, For His
On - ward. then, and up - warci, chil - dren of thi- day.

1

-I—

:

^
^~. •-

-m- » m~ w-
^—. ^—^z

bi—
d*^

--S'-r-

fi==^-> fe—
^^ ^

:^«T=«±3
-|-= h

woid, lor His word
For His word.

For His word shall iiev -er
tor His word. For Mis word

:^=t:

^ ^ ^ i^

fj
I
4: >=::i{ -^--

pass a - way; For His'word,
sliall nev - er pass a -way For His word.

for His

~^-
zimw-
zmzzMi

1^^:=^: ^
5E3EE»i^Ei£ll

-25*-

word, For His word shall nev - er. nev - er pass a - wav.
lor His word.

-MZZW-

(201)
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No. 200. Sunshine as You Go.

.JullX M. IJ.VKKR.

Lively.

Feed Cobi.kntz.

f9-

1. Oh, the world has need of sun - shine as you ffo,

2. You can hi - bor for the Mas - ter as yon go,

3. You will meet with man - y tri - al.s as you go;

^i
ll4^M 1 :p:=t J^^:in

For we oft- en see the tears of sorrow flow; You can
Plant the pre-cious seed, and He will bid it grow: Toil-ing
There will be some self - de - ni - als here be - low; But keep

t; -*- -*- -*- -*-

haste that com - ing day, When they'll all bi' wiped a - way,
on, what - e'er be - tide. With the Sav - iour by your side,

look - ing still a - bove. And re - mem- ber God is love,

^^ ^
J*

^ ^_

s -^ :^
::^= 5^T-

If you'll scat - ter bless ed
You can scat - ter , bless - ed

While you scat - ter bless - ed

y-s

sun - shine as

sun - shine as

.sun - shine as

-» _ «-

~9~ _ _

you go.

you go.

you go.

^-

r^*'

_^ii^*: m
As you go

As von

^s
'^ \^ ^ ' • ^

on the way,
re - jnic - iiifj, sins; - iiii; on the wav.

U ti»-»» ^ ! 1

— r^ ^

—

-m ^
!

~

C^n-T)



Sunshine as You Go. Concluded.

You can scat - ter bless -ed suii-shinc ev - ry dav.
•V-TV (iuv,

m^^
If youll seat -ter bless - ed sun - shine all the wav.

m§m
No. 201.

Rev. W. W. Bathuest.

For a Faith!

(lOVAN.) WM. H. HAVERGAL.

-5j. .^- .^_ _^^ _^_ .^_
1. O for a faith that will not shrink, Tho' pressed by ev - 'ry foe
2. That will n(»tinur-mur or complain Be-neath the chast'ni'ng rod
... A taith that shines inf)re bright and clear When tempests raije without
4. Ix)rd,>.iveussnch a faith u.s this, And then, what-e'er may come

That will not trem-bie
-^ -«,. -^. - .^

.

on the brink Of an - y earth -Iv woe;
i.iit in the lionr of iirief or pain, Will lean up - on it's God-
1 hat when m dan- o;cr knows no fear. In dark-ness feels no doubt ;-
A e 11 taste,e"eii here. the hallowed bliss Of an e- ter - nal home

203)



No. 202. Come Back, Wand'rer.

"They have wandered as blind men."—Sam. 4: 14.

Rev. G. P. HoTT. E. T. Hildebeand.^
1. O homelesswand'rer, sadandlone. An in - vi - ta-tion sweet is giv'n;

2. Why wander long-er from thy God When saints and angels ev-er wait

3. To find the bliss-ful Par - a - dise, Thy feet should hasten on the way,

ft"r
-
r=g:

-^- ff-- -(S-

-(^ ^ ^ (^ y-

e=e
> -=—1»—I—I-

> > ^ >
iiig

;i±.=iz:g=^^gi: i4:=i=

:I*=^ ita^1^
Lay down your burden at His feet, And claim a mansion, fair, in heav'n.

Thy quick return, with crowns of gold, And welcomes at the golden gate?

Nor tar - ry till the shades of night Are lost in an e- ter-nal day.

:tz=:r=r=:^=ffiB=

^_^—t^—t^—

^

-t5'-r-

y '^ '^ ^ ^

Comeback, wand'rer, why longer stray? Jesus, thy Saviour, calls thee to-day;

isi^iifiiiiiiiiigppia

Comeback, wand'rer. why longer stray? Jesus, thy Saviour, calls thee to-day

ronvri''-ht. 189C. by E. T. Hildebnuid. UriaL'cwater, Va.
' " (204)



No. 203. Only One Foundation.

E. K. Latta. A. E. Long.

54r 1^=^
4-§=^- l^^E^iEii^i^^@

1. There is on - ly one foun - d;v - tiou Where our hope may safely rest;

2. Boundless wealth can-not a - vail us,World-wide fame, or eartlily pride;

3. Let us build up - on Him, on - ly, Then in peace our souls may dwell;

:f=i i^zz^t:

=*q=^
:xzzMi

\—

r

i^g^;^^
d*^-^

'^' ^=s=r i^^

That is Je - sus Christ, the Eighteous, Hope of all by sin oppressed.

There is on - ly one foun - da- tion. On - ly Christ, the Cru - ci -fied.

For,what-ev - er may be - tide us. We shall know that all is well.

-m- -^- •
:?=S:

.C

i^ ^ ^nm^

Chorus.

J?
- > > i^ >

-

> ^ > >
There is on - - lyonefoun-da - tion: Seek it in the sacred Word!

'I'licre is on-lv one fouiuiat.ion;

w jt^^m^-M-m-

-I ;^"

I? '^ in"
¥>'

;=t±t^^^=Si
M -^-.

4=2^

mm^^^^^^^^^
Let us build our hopes up - on it. Build on Je-sus Christ, the Lord!
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No. 204. We are Little Lights.

c. E. N.
Sprightly.

Chas. E. Nkal.

4:^=^^« 1^=r^zt==l:

li,i=d^f':z=£f'=i^^^t<^=rEgE^g
H^::^

:::1>^=^

.^_^_

1. We are lit - tie lights, in the world a - round us, Shin-ing by our
2. We are lit - tie lights.and the world grows brighter For our ti - ny
3. We are lit - tie lights,and our light He giv - eth, Mak-ing it more

H^zzi^ib
:t=: :t=t :ci=^:r=f:

*##—\ ;»--^- \^-A—y-T

King's com - niand; Light-ing up the way thro" thisAvovld of dark-ness,

rays of light; Rays of sun-ny smiles, rays of words oi' kind-ness,

bright each day, As we send it out on its lov - ing mis-sion,

Lea<l-ing to the King's own land. 1

Rays of lov-ing deeds so bright. ;- Shi
Shin-ing forth each brilliant ray.

ning. shin-ing. shin-iiig for the

^:S$:
^ L"

t:il
-^-

^^EE^^EE^
Sav-ionr, Shin-ing thro' the day and night; Shin - ing, shin - ing.
-^-

- I : I I

:tz= ^^
^^

shin-ing for the Sav - iour, Shin-iug with a bright, bright light.
'^-'

:p; e: "J?: :p:
-»—»-*

—

w—

I

*— f—^-'—'—^-'—

*

•

—

r~y^~. 11

^^.. =g"^=g=
t::

Copyright. 1899. bv C. E. Neal. Bv per. of N'Pivl Bro.^^.. M.irion, Ind.
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No. 205. Gather the Harvest.

Rev. J. W. Wayland.

-^^st«

Jas. D. Vatjghan.

-H-

t=m=t

1. "Go ye, ami work in the har-vest to-day. 'Christ is call - ing thee;

2. Go out and gather the swift-falliug grain, Mncli there is to do;

3. Gather in souls for the heaA'-en-ly home, Of its glo - ries tell;

"Fields are all whitened, O has-ten a-way, "Christ is call -ing thee.

Workers for Je sus toil nev-er in vain, He will work with yon.

Tell how the Saviour is bidding all come Home with Him t« dwell.

:ai—g—*=n:g=g^P~g:
>i: J=iz=i=*=^ :t=: :t=t:

V_l^ U^ i^ 1/ i^: ^ \/ \/- :^±t

Choeus.

1
1

,

i ^ ~-ir-
^. —

1

. -^ . -
-f*

^^-—i^

—

((^ % m » •

\^ ) ^ ' • • « — . ^ ^ ^

Gath - - -

Gath - er, <)

.*. .^. -^.

er,

iiatb - er

gath -

the har - vest to

er,

day.
Will you

<0

the

4
/g)y >* * ^- P P -f—

'

*

-P P-Ji_ !•.•_ -P——P— P^ "> [? 1=^-t? a -t?— 1? 1^ L^ =t: ___->— » -tsr
V^ ^ V . W W ^ X

h,±r^=^
* g -.

--*

Lord of the har - vest o - bey? Gath - - - er,

Gath - er, O g:ith - er the
-P- ^ ^ -*- _. -P- -P . -•- -P- -P-

^^ :zP:

:1^
J==r
:t?=t?:

^—f—g^

y—i^

S;

gath - - er, Fields are all Avhit-ened, O has - ten a - way
har-vest lo - day,

-*-• m m m -^- -*- -^- -*- -^- -•- ^ .
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No. 206. Blessed Words of Jesus.

W. L. Cornell. J. H. Kissinger.

^^ttt^^^^^;i=tt^SB

^
1. Oh, the bless-ed words of Je- sus, That He Fpake while here on earth;

"2. Oh, the bless-ed words of Je-sus, We should search them thro' and thro'

;

3. Oh, the bless-ed words of Je-sns, How they give our souls de-light;

t:*=!:r^m-
^ ^

>—

^

:«i=:^: :«*=i: st-
-si- =rri r-:^ 3

Who can tell their wondrous meaning,Who declare their matchless worth

For the pearl of price-less val - ue, For the gold that's tried and true;

Lead-ing us from out the dark-ness In - to paths of peace and light;

4-

&^Ei
izrr~r-r=g: -^-0-

^^ t=^

How they comfort, cheer, and strengthen, All a-long earth's wea-ry way

For the fount of liv - ing wa-ters That so free -ly flows for all

In - to ways of God's ap-point-meiit. In - to serv-ice born of love;

^^=i±
fcit^: :^=^

Monld-ing u.s in - to His like-ness, Fit-ling us for per-fect day.

Who would seek the Father's fa - vor, And in faith up - on Him call.

Till at hist, our life-work end - ed, We shall dwell with Hima-bove.

i^
(208)



No. 207. I Go Rejoicing".

Adalyn. L. M. EVILSIZER.

K^^i
:fez. *

^^=f^=i:^ t=^^ -i 4
1.

1

2. I

3. I

go
go
go

re-joic

re-joic

re-joic

iag ev - 'ry day, On to my home so
ing, since God's love Point -ed the way to

ing, praise His name! Since to my wait-iug

^^ I=t
^- -y—

^

i^_4lM ^-^—

y

^g 4^2=|S:

^^ -25^ J^ dff^-
-s>-

:^ at=^ r* -t2-
1- »-:^: r—

r

far a- way; Fair is the path my feet doth tread; God's golden
heav'n a - bove; Trust-ing in Him, I can -not stray Far from the

soul He came, Earth is an E - den - life di - vine, Since in my

^ ^ I

sun shines o'er my head,
straight and nar - row way. [• I go re-joic -ing, I go re-joic- ing,

heart His love doth shine.

C
^fcr*:

9 m-^» m—m—£^ -w- 1

—

^L->ft^^—*:
U b -I—k-^

n h 1 ^ ^ -1 ,

V 1

" b J Y\m -^ # .. .4! _. _ J
/ b Y\ fl ^

'

^ r « m ^\ r ^ ^ . r' \ m ]

rx" P • m ' m m m S ^ r? ^ l« . W M 1* 1r : ; . ; ' 1

I go

Iff:-

1

re-joic - ing

1

on my
-m-

1

way;

/5>

i

God's

^ ^ 1

love hath found me,

^: f> L r —1

—

L_- L 1
1

' '

g:!-l7^>
1

—s^—-tM—

^

-1——1

—

_JV_ -^ ^ !?^ ^

i^ t> !• 1

1

'

i
=^^—d^^3^Sat ^=^r* fe^=^

i^
ati:

1^=^
iy-y -25t-

5--*±sr;=Sl:

^^
an -gels sur-round me, Heav'n seems a-round me ev • 'ry day,

-: -^- -•- I:f; .fBL. .^ ^ ig: iff:

» » k
gS k ^ I

—
1= =5^ U b

opyright, 1900, by L. M. Evilsizbr.
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No. 208. The Prayer of Gethsemane.

W. T. GIFFE.

Moderato.

W. T. G.

j^—

^

^^^
1. Oh, won- der - lul prayer that Je - sus prayed, Kneeling iu dark Geth-
2. Oh, bless -ed be e'er that prayer divine, Beau-ti-ful prayer of Geth-
3. Oh, "Not as 1 will, but as thou wilt,' Eeau-ti-ful prayer of Geth-

seni

sem
sem

II- ne, un Ol - i - vet's slope, by Kid-ron's side: Beau-ti-ful

a - ne, Whieli Je-sus breathed forth in words sublime: Beau-ti-ful

a - ne. May this be my prayer, ))v faith up-built; Beau-ti-ful

prayer of Geth-sem - a - ne.

prayer of Geth-seni - a - ne.

prayer of Geth-sem - a - ne.

"Fa - ther, " He cried, as He
Fa - ther, I, too, would come
Fa - ther, I pray for the

^^'
1^ZM=^:
iziir.

E

'^^^^^^
fcS^^F^EittlEbfcizii'^J

:^11
-IV-^-

ten-der-ly knelt, ''Not as I will, but as Thou wilt." This was His
nigli un-to Thee, Prayinj: the prayerof Geth-sem-a - ne. "Not as I

faith of Thv 8on. Not that mv will, but Thine be done. This was the

^^ ^=tm
it*:

^ i*^ •

prayer in Geth-sem - a - ne: Beau-ti-fnl prayer of Geth-sem - a - ne.

will," be it e er my plea; Beau-ti-ful prayer of Geth-sem - a - ne.

prayer of Geth-sem - a - ne: Beau-ti-ful praver of Geth-sem - a - ne.

-7—^ » —^ »-
izdBZzarzaF: ^f3=E^

-^-r-
(210)
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No. 209. Holy Spirit, Breathe Upon Us.

Laura E. Newell. K. D. BUKLESON.

m^mM=m :=i:i
1. Breathe up-ou us, Ho - ly Spir - it, Fillourhearts with peace aud love;

2. Lead us on, di - rect us ev - er, Ho - ly Spir - it, gift di-vine;

3. May Thy peace, past understand-ing, Now and ev

-m » r^-i—hi* • »—m—h*
S: t»—i^

er till each soul;

^

"+i i g
'

"

^l"S~^3

—

#-*g-h^—i- -5t—i
Touch us, quicken us. and l)less us, Fit us for our home a - bove.

But a - bide with us in mer - cy, Till life's lat -est days de - cline.

Till we reach the lieav'nly har- bor, All our ways with love con - trol.

Refrain.

r* ^
-i

—

h ^- .f*-^-
-stME^^ :»=*: SEE19—9 :ii=^i-Jt

Ho-ly Spir - it, breathe up -on us, Fill our hearts with zeal, we pray;

-^r% Z^fZEMUMl
-^ i/ 1^ m^ ^

i*» i^

>—

^

:=l==t ^^E^^^J13^*3
Guide us ev - er by Thy coun-sel. Keep us in Thy bet-ter way.

S^n

^-, r r

I^ZZfc

^

^^ i^
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No. 210.

A. J. S.

Gathering" Home.

-Ji-

A. J. Showaltee.

$5=^:

—za—

H

i=i^j
1. One by one our friends are Mio-ing on be-fore, Go - ing on be-fore,

2. One by one they gath- er on the golden shore, Gather on the shore,

3. One by one they see the blessed Saviour's face. See Him face to face,

4. One by one they join to sing the glad, new song. Sing the glad.new song.

m—m—ft-
4*=:^

12:* ]/ ^ ^ ^~
I U—^ U ^
^nijBzaizjez:^:

-^-«---^^2

^"tr~^'
1

rs-/<5i-
:^!=:fc?=i §^15—I 1 1 PS—1^ PS ^-^:=^

go - ing on be-fore, Up to mansions that are ev-er bright and fair. O
gath-er on the shore,Where they never-more shall know a grief or care, O
see Him face to face, And for - ev - er-more His glo-ry they will share, O

sing the glad, new song; Robes of righteousness they evermoreshall wear.O

4^^- -&—fe

^»r=5f
:^

Kefrain

it&z-t atOt -^^--^ m-^--
tf-'-r

:fe=

say,shall we meet them up there? Gath'ring home - - -ward,

7iu'et ui) there? GathTiiig hoiueunrJ, one by one,

Ife
#-^^^iSif:-m^^^ .m^0t^m-m-

k-^-i^-^-

-fe 2,S3*»|1^5

£F^:
:;=4=l
-*—SSEgJEE^ii^i^^

one by one, When their work on earth is

::itirriiig homeward, one by one,. When their work on earth is done, wheti their

:^ -t-.-t^^i—t=--4=L_t=i-^i -p-
ZMZim::rzmziMzzzMi

zt=i^itl^zzigtz:t?^z^; :^^=^-

Copyright, 1899. by A. J,. Showalter. By per.
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s^

Gathering Home. Concluded,

^—^^-

:t^t:
W^IZW-

done, To those man - - -

work on earth is done, To those mansions bright and fair

sions bright and
to those

m :p:
£-.^-

Hr-^i^z=^
-m—m-^-^-^-
-Xz^-^i^-z^i

t?=:^±t^=^z::t?=r

izfe

Siiz i^E^^g^^^
fair,

inan-sions bright and f:iir,

It:

say, shall we meet them up there?

Pm
No. 211. Seymour. 7s.

Rev. Wm. Hammond.

4

C. M. vox Webek

tz^:^ :± -^

—

1. Ho - ly Spir-it! gen - tly come, Kaise us from our fall - en state;

2. Now Thy quick 'ning influence bring. On our spir - its sweet-lj' move;

3. Take the things of Christ, and show What our Lord for us hath done;

* ^ rv- ^ ^ ^

Fix Thy ev - er - last - ing home In the hearts Thou didst cre-ate.

O - pen ev - 'rv mouth to sing Je - sns' ev - er - last -ing love.

May we God the Fa - ther know Thro' His well - be - lov - ed Son.

:!»i^!I«„.j*:

=f=^^==4=P
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No. 212. The Blessed Refuge.

Francis P. Griffith. W. T. GiFPE.

1. Je - sus, my Lord, to Thee To Thv blest
I east my -self be - neath Thy cross— Oh, cleanse me

.3. Come, quick - en now my povv'r to love, Bind fast my
4. To Him who sent Thee from on high, To save the

- ^' r- f' ^ - - ^ ^ ^ M^

X.

^^

-s*-

at:^
=1^=1:

I

arms, if there is room For
from all sin and dross. And
hopes to joys a - bove, And

ir
-^—--—

weak ones sudi as 1.

fill my heart with peace;
help me love Thee true;

lost, to bleed and die, Be praise for - ev - er giv'n.

g 1^
n \> 1 h b. S
Vi *

1 IS 1^ "!
1

1 r r
/T W _r J

.

m ^ ' 1 _, M
fns> J ^ « ->, m ^ « • 1

V--' * m m A ^ "] V '^ m m A

To
Oh,
Help
May

" • S •

Thy bright robe,

take me by
me a - dore
I, with all

oh.

Thy
Thy
Thy

let

lov

ho
ran

me
- ing
- ly
- somed

m

cling;

hand,
name,
host.

ir3 _

To hide be-

And lead me
Spread o'er the
To Fa - ther,

m
(m\' T 1

m ^ . m i—
(W-l 9 \ w ^ P \^ ^ rV_/}j L L- ;^ ,^ . ;^ L * '* w

1 . , ^
j

1 1^ > 1 > i_.
.

1
1 ^ U

Adi, lib.

:^=^t=gz=r-sH "S"-

ueath Thy shel-t'ring wing, For safe - ty I would fly.

to that bliss - ful land Where pleas-ures nev - er cease,

earth Thy match-less fame. And yield Thee all Thy due.
Son, and Ho - ly Ghost, Join in th'ac-claim of heav'n.



No. 213. Blessed Tiding-s.

A IT. by C. L. C. C. L. CHAM»!ERH».

j^^^I^H-^-t
J=J-zSz^gz=g r m

1. Lis - ten, sin - ner, will you scorn the uies - suije Sent m nier - c»

2. Hear the her- aids of the bless -eel gos - pel. News lioni Zi - on y

3. Oh, ye shin - inji uu - gels hov'iing round ns. Wait - ing epir- its,

m4-.
ZMZ It

:4E
d=: ^:

I.

from a- bove? Ev - 'ry sen - tence is so sweet and ten - der.

King pro-claim: Par - don, par - don to ' each reb - el sin - ner,

speed your way ; Haste, oh, haste ye to the courts of lieav -<en,

^ ^ ^-=1:

tr-

Mzzm:
t=tW=?=l^ m

w—-r

Refrain.

r-
-#-^
-*—^i-

tg^i=r=i
Ev - 'ry line is full of love
Free for - give - ness in

Ti - dings bear with - out^ __

-•-d
4^- t:

I

of love.
^

His name. \ Bless - ed ti - dings,

de - lav. J

i

bless -ed ti-dings Of the Sav-iour's ten -der love, Free for-give-ness

^ 1 < »^
-k*«i—1- it^ZZt

:t:

^^^^i^
g^^T-g^t^—

#

is the proc - la - ma - tion Hand - ed down from courts a - bove.

-*—**- -»^
^^

^ ^-1^ ^1
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No. 214. Just the Same To-day.

Mrs. S. Z. Kaitfman. Arr. W. A. Ogden.

it:

12.
4- eS:rt=f^ :^

z*^Sz=r=J:
1^

1. Have you ev - er heard the sto - ry Of the babe of Beth - le-hem,
2. Have you ev - er heard the sto - ry, How He walked up-on the sea,

3. Have you ev - er heard of Je - sus Pray-ing iu Geth-sera - a - ne,

:4:f^=gzit:igz=;g_it • ^-f^-p-f^iMzzB*:

=^E:^'£^E^
:r=r £Eei:J~=S=^E«^J:i=i=g:zz:*

Who
To
And

m^
was worshiped by the an -gels, And the wise and ho - ly men?
His dear dis - ci - pies, toss - ing On the waves of Gal - i - lee?

the ev - er-thrill-ing sto - ry How He died up - on the tree,

^^-M—P-^-m ^ . »—g-^^- g^-g—»-^->g-
:^t^=te=^:

^fct2=^: V ^ \/
^

it^zn^:

He taught the learu-ed doc - tors In the tern - pie far a -way?
tlie waves in an - gry mo-tion Qnick-ly at His will o- bey?
el thorns His fore-head piercing, As His spir - it passed a- way?

-m^^
^= =t

Oh, I'm glad, so glad to tell you, He is just the same to-day.
Oh, I'm glad, so glad to tell you. He is just the same to-day.
This He did for you, my broth -er. And He's just the same to-day.

SE?-
#—•-

is just the same to-day, He
Just the same to-dav, He is just the same to-day,

m^-^-r^-^-^-^-^-m-^

By permission. 12-ia)



Just the Same To-day. Concluded.

g\'jMd$±^i
-fs-

just thesap>eto - day, Seeking those who've gone a-
jiist the s:imH tii-dax'. He is just tlie same to-d;iv.

stray, Sav-ing souls a-long the way, Thank God ! He'sjust tlie same to-dav

^=«:

i
-m^m

t: B^ ^

No. 215. Arlington. C. M.

Isaac Watts. Dr. T. A. Arn]

1. Am I a sol dier of the cross, A follow'r of the Lamb,
2. Must I be car lied to the skies On fiow'rvbeds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Sure I must tight, if I would reign ; Increase my cour-age, Lord:

3E
^—

«

I^=P:
t|=:

j±=r=r ft-±zf:-=:er- g=^ m
1

And shall I fear to own His cause. Or blush to speak His name?
While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' blood-y seas?

Is this dark world a friend to grace. To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain. Sup- port -ed by Thy word.



No. 216.

Anon.

Take My Heart, Father.

(DORRNANCE.)
I. B. WOOCBtJltT.

i^e^i^
1. Take my heart, O Fa-ther!take it; Make ard keep it allTbineown;
2. Ev - er let Thy grace surround me; Strengthen me with power divine,

3. May thehlood of Je-'susheal me, And my sins be all for-giv'n;

wM
afit

M—M^
jszz*_i#:

i^zt^z:!^

.<^_i^

:t^=^
:tz :t=i

t^=t^:

-m—iz-m

iSi^-r-j: 3=:f5=^=:4: :h=:t
f=«=r ^i=«=«^

Let Thy Spir - it melt and break it—This proud heart of sin and stone.

Till Thy cords of love have bound me ; Make me to be whol-ly Thine.
Ho - ly Spir - it, takeandseal me, Guidemein the path toheav'n.

BliS
-#—^-

r r

arizK:
i^^zzt?:

1^=t^:
t:
.w—w~r.E=fc
g-

i?-r i

No. 217. Joy to the World.
(ANTIOCH.)

t=§
t:

f^^z H-^-

t—t—p

^s-l-

tT--t-

Handel.
_ ^_4 ^

:i==^ g
1. Joy to theworld! theLord is come; Let earth )re-ceive her King; Let
2. Joy to the earth! the Saviour reigns: Let men their songs employ; While

3. He rules the world with truth and grace. And makes the nations prove The

ai^ i=: :5
:t=t?:

ev - 'ry heart pre-pare Him room. And heav'nandna-ture sing,

fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains, Re-peat the souiidingjoy,

glo-ries of His right-eous-ness. And wonders of His love,
A nd heav'n and na-

= - =P : r=i=i=7--=e=g
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Joy to the World, loneluded.

;^m n!=a::
=^i-'^J^j^^^

—

^
And heav'n and iia-tuie slug,

Ke - peat the soundiugjoy,
And wonders of His love,
ture sinir

And heav'n, and heav'n and na-ture sing.

Re - peat, re - peat the sounding joy.

And wonders, and won-ders of His love.

m?^
-m- -ft.

Odje: w^^mr-

i^ ^ ^ > ^
And heav'ji and nature sin?. And heav'n and II a tiire sing.

No. 218. We Would See Jesus.

Anna B. Warner. Felix Mendelssohn.

tfc:ei
e**- i'^ s?- IT'S?'

:=1:

:^-

1. We would see Je
2. We would see Je
3. We would see Je

z4:k
fete:

sus—for the shad-ows lengthen A - cross this

sus—the great Rock Foun-da-tion,Where-on our
sus—this is all we're needing,Strength,joy,and

(^-^

42-

r
?=*

::t:

-(22-

r

a ^^

m zp^:
-5t- :=t

—J-

-st- -^ m L|g t^-=^

lit - tie land-scape of our life; We would see Je - sus, our weak
feet were set with sov'reign grace; Not life, nor death, with all their

will - iug-ness come with the sight; We would see Je - sus, dy - ing,

yt
:r=J:
-^-

._(2Z-

m-
45?_t_

Ei=3i=

z\y
—

\- ^^&E :=t

PiS =&rd
-s(—

m
faith to strengthen, For the last wea - ri - ness—the li - nal strife,

ag - i - ta - tion. Can thence re - move us, if we see His face,

ris - en, plead-ing;Theu wel -come,day! and fare-well, mor-tal night!

-tffi X «—rg^-j
Efc

:r=i:
._i2_

S>- n^nmm
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No. 219. Come, Thou Almighty King.

Charles Wesley. GlABDINI.

tfci=4
:=t M^iiL

d ^ 75<—
(J2-

1. Come, Thou Al
2. Come, Thou lu

3. Come, Ho - ly

•75*-

might - y King, Help us Thy name
car - nate Word, Gird on Thy might
Com - fort - er. Thy sa - cred wit -

to sing;
• y sword,
ness bear,

i^^
fz^. H

—

-^

i==t^=r 3^S3^?r
Help us to praise! Fa-ther, all- glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie

-

Our prayer at - tend ; Come, and Thy peo - pie bless, And give Thy
In this glad hour; Thou who al- might y art. Now rule in^ t:=t4 ^-^

m cTOZjlPl
to - ri - ous, Come, and reign o

word sue - cess ; Spir - it of ho
ev - 'ry heart, And ne'er from us

i J I -^B=^

ver us, An-cient of Days!
li - ness, On us de - scend

!

de - part, Spir - it of pow'r!

-P 1 1-

P

No. 220. There's a Wideness.

F. W. Fabee.
(WILMOT.)

Von Webbb.

A fc
:4: zalzaz Jt^.\

I

1. There's, a wide-ness in God's mer-cy Like the wide-ness of the sea:

2. For the love of God is broad-er Than the meas-ure ofman's mind;
3. If our love were but more sim-ple, We should take Him at His word:

^fei=e:
-«

—

m—if—^ft—

^

.^__#

—

m—m-
n=^ -19-
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There's a Wideness. Concluded.

There's a kiiid-ness in His jns-tice. Which is more tiian lib - er - ty.

And the heart of the E - ter - nal Is most won-der - ful - ly kind.

And onr lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet-ness of our Lord.

*>-* :J=J:
=t=h ^

No. 221.

Doddridge

fc:

Awake, My Soul.

Handel.

1. A - -wake, my soul, stretch ev

2. A cloud of wit - ness - es

3. 'Tis Uod's all - an

'ry nerve, And press with
a - round, Hold thee in

mat - ing voice, That calls thee

m^i» SE

tt^

-j±r=i^

z^iim ^ 1 \- 3^^
*=fpî

vig - or on;
full sur - vey;
from on high;^

A heav"n-ly race de-mands thy zeal. And
For - get the steps al - read - y trod, And
'Tis His own hand pre-sents the prize To

1

i^fe-»- t=4:=tt=:zt

'=]:

^3^ H:
::\=\-z
t^t H

an im - mor-tal
on - ward urge thy
thine as - pir - ing

"ti^^—•-

crown,
way,
eye.

rt:

And an im - mor - tal crown.
And on -ward urge thy way.
To thine as - pir - ing eye.

t=r.

(221)
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No. 222. Hail! Sweetest Tie that Binds.
(CLOSING UYMN.)

:T m
Scotch Air.

>- -^-- -w -*-
«=tgT^=g: :*=Sr:z^z:«==SS=3

1. Hail! sweetest, dear-est tie that biuds Our glowiug hearts in uue;
2. No ling'ring hope, no part-iug sigh, Our fu-turemeet-iug knows;

fc=i:
q^=t=: Si

tfc?.^-5.
Fine.

25-

Hail! sa-cred hope, that tunes ourniiuds To har-mo-ny di-viue:
The friendship beams from ev - 'ry ej'e, And hope im-nior - tal grows:

^m -^—

^

^;2=t=t=:

-^—m-

jtzzar.

1).> S.—The Iwpe, when days a7i(l years havepassed, Weall skall vieet in hmv'n.

IK iS.

^M.
jf=S=»i:

l=Ei:z=ti«zi=-£H:«=«=r-^*^r=*=i :«=r i£B
It

o

^^^

is the hope, the ])liss-ful hope Which Je-sus' grace has giv'n;

sa-cnd hope, O blissful hope,Which Je-sus' gracehas giv'n;

" ^ ^ • ^ ^ »—f-a ^ » a—r'9-

'rt 1 :t2=t= I a
No. 223. God is Love.

[iSii ife^^p?i«:*§^^^
1. God is love; His nier-cy brightens All the patli in which we rove:

2. Chance and change are bus-y ev- er; Man de- cays, and a - ges move;
3. He with earthly cares en-twin-eth Hope and com -fort from a-bove;

=-z»-t=El=giJ8ygf-F»-*zJ*r,^-b*=:^igE8^grl;gEIJ
Bli.ss He wakes. and woe He lightens; God is

But Hismer-cy wan-eth nev-er: God is

Ev - 'ry-AvhereHis glo-ry shin-eth; God is

wis-dom. God is li>\e.

wis-dom, God is love,

wis-doni, God is love.

:t=t

.*—*»-

t=--if:
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No. 224. Saviour, Pilot Me.

Rev. Edvvakd Hopper. J. E. Gould.

1. Je - sus, Sav-iour, pi - lot mc O - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

2. As a moth -er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - ceau wildj

3. When at last I neav the shore, And the fear - ful break -ers roar

-^^-
1^ k

t:

^^

—

i

L'ukuowu waves be-lore me
Boist'rous waves o-bey Thy
Tvvixt me and the peacefnl

"'J I

'
' ^J ^

roll, Hid-iug rock,and treachrous shoal

;

will,When Thou sayst to them ""Be still! "

rest. Then, while lean-ing on Thv breast,

Chare and com-jiass come from Thee; Je- sus, Sav - iour.

Wondrous Sov "reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ionr,

May I hear Thee say to me. "Fear not, I will

^ :i^=p:
-te- i

:t:

pi - lot me.
pi - lot me.
pi - lot thee.

H
\^ ^

INDEX

Abide with me
Am I a soldier of the cross .

.

AniiocL
Arlington
A.-^leep in Jesus
Awake ! my soul

Blest be the tie

Come. Thou Almighty King.

Dennis

God is love

Hail ! sweetest tie that bindi-

Holy. holy, holy !

Holy Spirit ! gently
Home, sweet home
Jesus. Saviour, pilot me
Joy to the world
Ju'-t H^ I am

Familiar Hymns and Tuues.

No.
1?S
215
217
215
142
221

189

219

Lead, Kindly Light 183

My faith looks up to Thee 179
My Jesus, as Thou wilt 171
My soul, be on thy guard 152

O (lav of rest and gladness 185
O for a faith ' 201
Old Hundred—Doxologies 127
Onward, Christian soldiers 1(15

189 Saviour, pilot me 224

223 ' Seymour 211

s)i).-) Sweet home 164

11(5 Take my heart, Father 216

211 There's a wideness in God's mercy 220

164 Thus far the Lord has 187

224 We would see Jesus 218
217 Woodworth 148
148 Work, for the nio-ht is.. 1.54

(223)



GENERAL INDEX.

A child's evening prayer
A song of hope and trust

Abide with me
Across the river

Am I a soldier, etc. (Arlington)

Asleep in Jesus ^
Awake, my soul

Beautiful light of heaven
Bells of heaven are ringing
Beyond the blue
Blessed sunshine
Blessed tidings
Blessed words of Jesus
Blest be the tie (Dennis)
Build it well

Cast a gleaui of sunshine -,....

Christ is King.
Come back, wanderer
Come, Thou Almighty King

Fount of redemption. ,

Gather the harvest
Gathering home
Glory to the Lamb
Go and gather them in

God is love
Grace and glury

Hail ! sweetest tie that binds
Have you heard the sweetest story. .

.

He's calling thee home to-day
He tenderly bids you come
His blooel atones
Holy, holy, holy !

Holy Spirit, breathe upon us
Holy Spirit, gently come (Seymour).
Home, sweet home
Home to Zion
How beautiful to trust in the Saviour

I am willing
I go rejoicing
I heard the voice of Jesus say
I shall go home some day
In His steps
In the glory land
In waves of light

Jesus keeps me
Jesus loves you
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me
Joy to the world
Jubilee of the redeemed
Just as I am
Just the same to-day
Just to trust Him

Lead, Kindly Light
Life's fountain is flowing for thee . .

.

Lord. I bring my life

No.

lot)

145
irs
151
'J15

142
221

126
196
128
125
21H
20(i

189
170

123
iir
202
219

150

205
210
132
130
223
173

222
141
129
159
137
116
209
211
164
155
193

169
207
149
143
166
130
188

175
146
224
217
147
148
214
118

183
157
119

Ko.
Marching home to Zion 190
Marching on 192
My faith looks up to Thee 179
My far away home 134
My heart is singing 184
My Jesus, as Thou wilt 171
My service 133
My soul, be on thy guard 1.52

O day of rest 1S5
O for a faith 201
Oh, for a heart to praise 198
Old Hundred (Doxologies) 127
Only one foundation. .". 203
On the shores of Galilee 135
Onward, children of the day 19&
Onward, Christian soldiers. 165

Passing away 16&
Pass me not 131
Prayer of Gethsemane 208

Revive Thy work 131

Saviour, lead me 136
Saviour, pilot me 224
Seymour 211
Some sweet day 162
Sowing the tares 174
Sowing time 167
Story of the Christ ' 181
Sunshine as you go 200
Sweet home 164

Take my heart, O Father 216
Tell me the story again 138
Tell the joyful tidings 173
Tell the world 197
The blessed Refuge. 212
The crowning, bv and by 161
The happy land '. 194
The rifted Rock 163

I

The story of His love 176
The sun will shine to-morrow 153
The wonderful story 139
The Wondrous Man 158
There's a wideness 220
Thus far the Lord 187

We are little lights 204
We are nearing that sweet home 186
We march to victory 182
We shall be like Him 177
We shall know each other there. . 195
We will rally to the standard 180
We would see Jesus 218
Welcome. Sabbath-day 160
Well done 140

When Jesus calls me over 122
When the great day comes 144
White as snow 134
Who will go? 191

Woodworth 148

Work, for the night is coming 154

(224)
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Lato and Standard Music Books
PUBLSHEO BY

THE HOME MUSIC COMPANY
LOGANSPORT, INDIANA

ONWA 'i! AND UPWARD,
\o, 1, by E. T. Hildebrand and James D.
Va':g)ian. Mo. 2, by W. T. Girte and E. T.
Ililiifbrand. Price of each, 25 cents; $J.T5 per
dozen, prepaid. Price of Cotiibiucfl Edi-
tion, it) cents per copy; SJ. 00 per dOKen, pre-
paid. These are tiie latest and best books ior
tlie Church. Sunday school and youu? pt opVjs
• ^cti' gs. Sen-l for ;anrple-pugfcs.

llIFFE'S NEW MALE OOABIET BOOK.
(secular;

SIFFE'S mE CeOIE BOOK.

Two charming mTr^'ions 'f new music
for male voices. Bouit -.t-t-arately in doth.
Price of each, 6P cent' pr- copy Each book
oontains nearly fifty pi-^ccs of good length,
and the music is of a icsrior, yet available
character.

GLORV BBI^LS,
By W. T. GITFE.

For Sunday Schools and Gospel Meetings.
It is the best all. Will sweep the country
with a new wave of religious ig. Fou:
cash prizis were ottered tor tlit 'i^.t contribu-
tion to tlii-: ';' Thin -nine wi iters coin-
y'dted w'li. ' = " nne pieces. About forty of
the best ot ihe'^.^ nid .lie prize pieces are trr"

this book, Pri. - i5 events per copy by mail;
$3.60 per do-eu , xpress.

CROWN OF GOLD,
For the Sunday Szi
new. One of t

i

Schools. Gospel \- •

Societies. Ep.vortl
lished. Get Cr'-A-
School, and yon ..

single copy by ''

express. «3.60; ;'ei '

fi and F. M, L'avls.

I

''' Music and words all
unt"' hooks for Sunday
3tingr-,Chris'ian Endeavor
Leagues, etc., ever pu^b-
of Gold for your Sunday

ill have the be=t. Price,
1. 35 cents; per dozen by
lundred copies. S30.00.

SONG TWIGS AND BRANCHES,
By K. H. Jonnson and W. T. Giffe,

For eletnentnr} grades in public schools
Jnd the home circle. It is a delighMul collec-
tion of rote soocs, march! ;, songs, bird songs
: ^ miscel!a!i< " .s <!c;ii.>( . and home songs.

.

ig by tL :>sands !'rice 20 cents per
'2.25 pc - • I, 1 oaid.

Practical Course in Harnony and

Musicil Composition.
MY W. T. GIFFK.

A new took hand.-^ome'y bo'in.l in doth.
Price, $1.00. L'sed 'lind rectimmended liy the

. higlieiit autlioritic;, -MI choril luriii.it'!)ns are
taught by svUabie as well as by letter it is
bf liev,»d to be llie p aincst, most complete and
most understandable wo, in harmony that . ,n
bo placed ;n the hand.s oi the learner,

teacher in itselt.

— The Choir Music Journ.il
—

{Formerhj The Hotne Mu.tic Jonrnnl)

Is a montiily ma.gai-.ine of thirty-two quarto
pag.is, cont.uning from twenty to twenty-two
jiaKC- of anile:-,, duet and ((Tuirtct:^ for
•lioir use. Tu •. .:•<? is !! cent.s }.(M- co))y; i}\M
per dozen; sin lo sub-^frlpiion, 75 oents [>er an-
num; clioir ;•) i; subsci iptious to one address at
the rate of ' -onts.

He,!r! f . s,vi;>| ie cop if you r.rc inter-
ested.

Ti;K vii:w Ideal
i-:j «. T. (ilFFE.

-(i.nte Music Book, especially
pre! *vn and country schools, al.-,()

i-uiti'u i:W': ..'utary and cluldien's clas.ses.
'• is a •..• (.-nl Look sold at a net price of $3.tK)
per dozer.. .\ c^py mailed for .iO eent.s.

TJi-i-;i: -';7v^o:!srxD:E:i^.

-J "V. ^ GIFKK.
The best ai i ,..^^=t desirable book pub-

lished for Singing Schools, High Schools.
Coi > -^ntioiis. Institutes, etc. Price, per copy,
eoct.us; S6.00 per dozen. Special low prices
to teachers. Send 50 cents for a copy to .'c-

amine.

GIFFE'S VOCAL DRiLL BOOK,
Tliii. is nnquesti'-.ns !v ;he best and most

pra, tic.ii i-ook evi ye\ publirh'.-'! I'or the
Public S liools, as si! will testify who have
used it. It is progressively graded is a self
instructor ami i.^ fully abreast of the times.
!72 pages, wt 11 bound in boards, and the price
is fixed at the niarvelou?'v low figures of 35
cents per copy bv mail, oi $3 fio per uozen by
express. It is tbe banner bok of ali f r the
school room. Sample pages free.


